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NOTES ON SCHIE HEES I~ 'l'IIE URITISII lUUSEUU. 
BY T. ll. A. COCK ERELL. 
As is well known to all Hy111e11opterists, th e British l\lu seun1 con-
tain s u11e of the most vali;abl e colled ions in t his g roup in exi :;tc11ce, 
notwith st:wdi11g th e fact that it ha s received littl e atte nt iou during 
rece nt yea rs. Th e ant s, at th e pre,ent time, ar e being ca refull y put 
i11 order by Colone l Hi11ghan1; but t he bees ha ve neve r been 
rear ran ged since th e death of l\Jr. F. S111ith, about twenty -six 
yea rs ago. To brin g the eu llectio11 of bees in to han11011y with rnud -
ern ideas, and to incorporat e and identity th e gr ea t accu111ul:uions 
at present. crowcled u11:u-r:u1ged in th e access ion draw er.-;, wo11ld IJe a 
giga nti c b11t most int eresting task. No doubt th ere are hundr eds of 
new speeies waiting tu he described by anyone who has th e time 
a nd ability to tak e t he111 in hand . Some of the mate ria l co111es from 
th e rn,i,;t out-of.th e-way reg ions, and will throw 1uuch ligh t 011 pn,u • 
!ems of geog raphi ca l di st ribution; so111e belong Lu genera of whid1 
ma ny Api dologists hav e ue\·e;. seen a specimen. 
Duri11g my short. reee nt visit w rthe Mu seu111 I natura lly ga ve 
most of 111y att e11tio11 to the types of F'. ::i111ith, of wl1ich 110 ie;,s 
tha11 2:38 belong to N"r th A111criea11 species. Th e descripti ons of 
many uf th e,;e, t houg h good fur the tim e when Lhey were writt en, 
are i11adeq uate for 111odern req uir e111e11ts. Charact er:; whi ch a111 l'l .Y 
di:;ti11g 11i~hed a g ive11 ,;pecib frn111 all th en k11ow11, may be found 
today L<> be co111111011 tu twu or 111ore spec ies, whid1 111ust be ,epara -
ted by ot her 111ore ,rnbt lc 111a rks . Hence it sec111ed desira ble to take 
notes on 111ost of t he No rth Am cricau speeic:;, for th e pl1rpo,;e of 
nwr eacc urnt ely tix i11g their identity. At th e :;a1,1e ti111e, n()Lt's were 
n1ade ou 111a11y ot hers, a11d espeeiall y 011 sume uf di e nu c and i111er· 
est i11g genera w hieh I had 11eve r sf:ell befo re. IL is hoped that all 
Lhe,;e will be found of int erest lo c\11,erican and other Apid,,lo g isls, 
but of e<H11·se it will be recog uized that they represent only a '111all 
part of th i: work which needs t" lie done up"11 the t.ypes i11 the 
l\rit.i,;11 l\-111,;(alllll. I iu11 gr eat ly i11debL1;d to ,\Ir . \V. F. Kirh y and 
Colo11cl Bi11g lm111 l" r th eir kindne ss to me durin g 111y vi,;it~ t.o th e 
,\I useu111. 

























310 T. D . . \. COC KE!U :L L. 
Th e followin g alihr ev ia t ions ar c u~ed: er.)= typ e ,pec irnt,ll ex-
a min ed; s. Ill . = ; ub111arg in:d cel l; r. n. = recurr en t nern1r e; b. 
n. = basal nervur c ; t. c. = t ran ~ver, o -culiita l 11crvur e ; t. 111. = 
t rau ; ver,o -rnr d ial 11erv11re; h:11d ; pur = hind ~p11r of hind t ibia ; 
ar ea = ha ;al ar ea of ruetat horax; alid . :;. = a bd ur11i11al tieg mc11t. 
NO .llADA Fabr. 
No111ada valida S ,11. '? (T. ). 
A comparativ e ly lar ge, red an d lila ck , _Yo11u11l,1, ;, str. ; ex pau se 
a bout 171 nrn1.; rnand ibles simpl e ; :;eape 1Yitl1 dark hair s; thi rd 
ant enna! j oin t ueur ly as long as fourth; third s. 111. 111uch narrow er 
abov e than secoud; b. n. very slight ly bas ad of t. m.; metat horax 
black , with a larg e red spot 011 ead1 side of a rea, arid a minut e red 
dot on each lat eral area; basal half of tir ,;t alid. s. bla ck rig ht 
across ; pygidial plat e very broad and rouud ed. 
No111ada ,nnerican:1 Kirby. 
The t_vpe is not in the collec t ion. Th e ,;peci1ne11s 1111der thi s name 
ar c a mi xtu re of 1Vomaclrt, s. str . and Gl/titlii11s, hut in elude 110 1Yoma-
duta . Our so call ed J.Vomacla a11l_eric,uui 11·ill hav e to be cai'ied ... V. 
articulata Sm. 
Nomuda in1bricata Sm. '? (T .J. 
Expan se ab out 18 rnrn. ; n1:rndihl es simpl e ; I:-tbrn11i pal e ye llo ll', 
not tooth ed; head red , a round yellow ,pot belo w each ant enna , and 
below each of th ese a smalle r bla ck spot on clyp cal mar g in; thi rd 
an terrnal joint ~ligh t ly short e r (al so redde r) rha11 fo11rth; mc,;othorax 
red, with 110 yellow line,;; seute llum bil ol,ate, th e lolies ye llow; 
metat horax bla ckened in 111idclle, a nd lntf'rally red, with an irr eg u-
lar ( hook- ~ha ped ) ye llow 111a rk ; le;;;; red , hind femo ra auJ tihi ,c 
mor e or less black behi11<l ; win g~ stron g ly ·yellowi sh, stigma ferru-
g inou s ; b. 11. pa ssing consid erably ha ,;acl of' t. 111.; third s. 111. hig h 
and uar row. 
Non111d11 to1·ricl11 Sm. '? (T. ). 
Ba sal nervur e pa ssing ju st ba sad of t. m.; ant e1111~c with rirst 
thr ee j oint s red, th e other s dark, 3 and -! abou t e,1ual. 
Nonuula fervicl11 S m. '? (T.). 
Thir<l ant enna! joint a littl e lung er than fourt h ; 1ne,othorax with 
very coarse lar ge dense punctur es; autPri or cox:e ~piuccl ; wrng~ 
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st ron g ly reddi :ih , fuli g inous at ap ex, ,;tig ma forrtrg i11011:-, nervur e~ 
fuscou~; second ~- m. very lar ge; tlrird "· 111. greatly contracted 
aho\·c ; h. n. meets t. c. 
No111ada borealis Zett. b. 
Tak en by R edruan in Nova Seo tia, and identi fied hy F. Smith. 
H ead bla ck, with ant erior part of clyp eu,; broadly ,_ lat eral face 
m:trk ;; (wi th a lin ear ext e11~io1.1 upward s :tl1110, t to le\·el of ante uu ::-e). 
labrnm and 111anhihles, exc0 pt their fe rn1g i1111us ends, bright yellow; 
ma11dible:;, simpl e; third a11tc11nal joint alm ost as long as fourth 
see11 from ab ove, hut eo11spicuo115)y shorter seen from below ; thor ax 
enti re ly bla ck; stig rn:t and nervur es ferru g iuou s; :;ecol!(! and third 
s. nrs. about eq ually broad; b. 11. go ing slig ht ly ba , ad of t. m. ; 
abdom en da rk red, copiously ornamented wich ye llow ; api cal plat e 
notch ed. · 
Nonuula annulata S m . ~ (T .) . 
A rather slgnd er in,e ct , wit h long anc eno ::e, so that it look s rath er 
lik e a mal e ; ant e11n~e entir elr rlull ferru g inr,u, abov e and belu1\'; 
th ir<l join t a lit tl e long er tha;1 fourth; n_1anclil>lc,; simp le; labrum 
covered 1vith long hair; b. 11. passing a short dist a11ce ba , ad oft. 
m.; abdomen shinin g, with four broad lig ht ye llow band s, and one 
o n tir :;t seg ruent ferru gi nou ; in middl e and yellow at .-ides. 
N'ornacla rniuiata S m. '? (T. ). 
;\[audible s si111ple ; third ant enna! join t rnuch ~lrort e r t.ha11 fo11rth ; 
111e.-oth orax red, but with yellowi sh ,;had r:; i11di cati11g t ire four yel-
low hand, of ~f ,11.lhi di ,wi: teg 11Le n·d a11d ; tru11;.dy pu11d 11rerl; b. 
11. 111eet i11g t. m. 011 the basad ~ide; ; tig 111a dark fe1Tu'..!"i11oth; 011te r 
,;ide of third ,;. 111, titron g ly elbowed; alido111e11 red a l>ove and below, 
except a lar ge oran ge :;pot 011 each tiide of :;eco11d ,eg 111c11 t ah uve. 
IL i,; a very red Xw1il 1icliwn. 
No111ad:L sulphurala Sm. '? CL ). 
Third a11t.e1111al joint very 111u,·l1 , ll!lrler than fo11rci1 a11d red, eun -
tra st ing with th e rest of tlage llu111, whi ch i:; dark; h. 11. so111e di,t-
:111ce ha sad of t. 111. 
Non1ada 11i~roci11< sta S m. '? (T .). 
Mandibl e~ sirup k; third a11te1111al Jornt conspicnou,;ly :;lrort er 
than fourth un und er side ; Hage llu111 red abov e :wd below, lrnt wi th 
a row of bla cki ,;lr do t;; aho\ ·e ; Ii. 11. a ,;hort distanc e ba:;ad nf t. 111. 
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No111acl:, int e r ce pt:, Sfll. 1, r·r. 1. 
Vaneouver f, land. [,; a Il olo1w11ir11l,i. }[andible ~ si111pl0 ; head 
very hairy, supra clypca l ar ea wiLli a yellow spot; thi rd a11ten11a l 
jo int !011,_;-cr than f.,ur th ; pl l'ura bla<"k, 1ritl1 a lar g,~ yellow 111ark i11 
front; metat.horax with a yellu 1r n1ark u11 l'ac;l1 cidc; api ca l plat e 
of abdo1u en narrow, broad ly rm111ded, entir e. 
No111ada. (GnaU1ias J volatilis Sm. 1, (T .). 
Expan se about 18 11111: 11:.111.!ihk, dentaLe; third ant enna! joint 
co11:;picun11;;l_v 8hor te r t han fourr li; 111e,;oth,,ra x: with two i11di:;ti11d 
red lines, ;;cutcllu111 red; teg ul:e red , yellowi, h in front; ahdo111e11 
shiny, its vent er red, with out yellnw 1i1a1·k,; apieal plat e deeply 
errntrgi na te; b. n. passi ng far bas:11 I of t. 11. 
Nonuula (Gnlltllias ) lllhofitsciata Sm. b (T.). 
Mandibl es dentat e; third ant enna! joint modera tely 8hort er than 
fourth; b. n. passing fa r ba:;ad oft. m.; apic al plat e deeply ernar-
ginate. 
Nornacla ( No1nad11la. ) au·ticnlala Sm . t, (T. ). 
T hi;; i:; th e species we ha1·e ,;o nalll ed, bu t the type speci111e11 has 
th e first t. c. red uced to a stu111p iii one wing and wa11Li11g in th e 
oth f>r. Mandibl es sirnpl e; third ante nual joint shor ter t han fourth; 
h. 11. ju st basad of t. 111.; abd orne n strongly p1rnct11red, api ca l p late 
enia rgi nat e. Th e specin1e11 ha,, been 111ud1 br11ken, and mend ed . 
Tll'o .-peeimens placed with Li1e t_Ype are quite oth er spec ie:;. 
Noruada 111011tc•z11111i,l Srn. 9 (T. ) . 
Fa ce 1rith a n oblique _H•ll.,,r mark 011 each sirlc; labru111 and 
cheeks liel,m cyr;, with a den, e whit e to 11e11tu111; third :u1tc1111al 
j ,,i11t long('!' t l,an fourth ; l1. 11. nieet,; t. 11.; al>tlonH•n rclll:uka lilv 
ha iry, except fir.;t ,eg lllent, which i~ :;11ooth and :;hinin g; ventr :;I 
sur face covered with hair . Th e l1ind t:Lrsu, hear s the poll en-h ody 
of :u1 .t\a(:lepi:uL 
Th e followi ng six "peeie, . rrolll South An1Pric;:L a nd ..:\.:;ia, all !,ave 
si111ple mandilil cs: 
N 0111ad:, ad veniL Sm. 9. 
G,I.,mli ia . Third antenna I join I. longer than fiJ11rtl1 alHJ\'e, a litt le 
:;lwrt cr below; t hird s, Ill. extrP n1el_v long, narro wed •111itc two -
t l1ird.-; abov e; h. n. 1nc;et i11g t. in. on h:1,:ad side; alid o111c11 slender 
ba:-ally; ap ex with a semi lunar hair y ar ea . 
' 
I . 
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~0111ada infrCf}IICIIS Sm . 9 . 
B1·azil. P eculiar for the ext remely coarse ~culpture of meso-
tlwrax, which on scutellnm becomes a mass of ir regular tub ercles ; 
b. n. meet s t. c. ; thir d s. rn. great ly narrowed above; wrngs quite 
dark . 
No1nacla japouica Sm. 9. 
Japan. Look s lik e our species nf Xanthicliwn . Orb ita l mar g ins 
yellow iu frout and behind ; third antenna ! j oint longe r than four th; 
flagellu m all red above and below; b. 11. a :ohort distance basad of 
t. 111.; second suhrn arginal cell narrow ed abov e ; first t. c. brok en 
iu the middl e on both sides ; abdomen of the minut ely tessellat e 
typ e. 
Nomadll t't>rvens Sm. 9 (T. ). 
Japan. A red a nd black Nonwcla s. str. Thi rd ant enna! j oint 
mu ch shorte r than fourth; b. n. some di stan ce basad of t. m.; the 
only ye llow on abd ome n is a siugle lar ge tran sverse spot on fifth 
dor sal seg ment. 
~onuula xanthidicll 11. n. 
Nomad(~ versicolor Sm . (not of Panz er) , 2 (T .) . Loo ks lik e ou r 
species of Xanthiclimn. Thirrl ant enna! j oint a lit t le long er than 
fourth ; b. n. a fair di sta nce basad oft. m. N . China. 
Nonuula lusca Sm. 9 (T.). 
Philippine [:;la nd s. S mall red , pecies ; looks lik e our Nonwcla 
s. st r., a form wit h abdom en tap ering at ba ;;e. Third ant enna] j oin t 
a lit tle longe r tha n fourth; ~ides 1Jf metathorux with whi te tomen-
tum; h. 11. some d i~tan ce ba,a d oft. m. 
EPEOl,US Latr . se ns. lat. 
Fir s t two a,hflominal se~mc nt s and th e sc11tel l11m re-rl; legs rNl; punctu res of 
abdome n distinct but minute ; s ilv e ry a rea on fifth alidominal segment 
not very lar ,ge; antc n1ne, tqqw r horrl er o f proth ora:-c and t ubercles 
,-,;,1; tihi ,d sp ur s pal e reddi sh- . .. ...... . .. ..... . zonatns Sm . (T. ). 
Fir st two ah,lomi11al seg me11ts 11ot rerl -., ... . ........ •· .. .. ..... .. . . ....... -1. 
1. Fir st abdominal seg ment e 11t ir e ly without bn nrl s or patd1e s o f p11hescei1ce ; 
s pcci a.lized are :\ o n fifth seg m e nt la rge; stiµ ma. lar .!!'e: rnarg im1l cell 
broadly ro 11nrlNl , its "I''"' :iwa y from t he costa; face cove red with 
sil ve ry to men tum ( Braz il ) . . . ...... . ... . . , -albif'rons Sm . 2 t T. ). 
First abrlominal seg-me n t wil h conspi c11011s hands or patch es o f pubr s,·e ncc, . 2. 
TBAN R. A M . KNT . SO C. JCXXI. (-IO) AUGUST, 190,i. 
.. 
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:.!. Ifi 11d 111arg i11 of fi r:-it a bd. s. w ith a ha11d (us11ally int u rr uptecl ) c,f' pu lw ,;ccuce ... ~. 
Hind 111a.rgin o f ti rst ahd. ~- w itl11rn t all.\" hand o f pu bese<-!ll ce. hut tht·n. · i::; an 
int e rrup ted h,tnd in the 111iddll·, n·qir es, i 11ti11g- tlit"< a11Lt\ri <11· part 11r rlic 
usua l or 11~ll11l' ll tati u 11; ah do111e11 111ort> poi11terl than usw il po:i(t'riorly ; 
a.rt !a o u fi f t h ~t.·).!111e11r :-llla il. :-;c11ilu11ar , th e seg-11e 11t ih l' l f ~1nal l : St't> 
. oud s. m. h r11:ul e r be low rlia11 th e fir st ( l·:g-a) . . .. , ·a.~aus :-,:111. s_:, · \T .) . 
3. ,r e<11a11 b lac k ar ea of fir s t :ihd. s. n ot produc ed lat e ra l I_,·; 1;n hcsce n('e 011 se('-
o nd seg-rnc 11t a t s id e::; fo rn 1i 11g- appr oxi mat cl ~· right angles o n inn e r 
sid e; size lar ge ( like re1,iignlru1, etc .) ; legs black. sp ur s black; last ven-
t ral seg-m~nt dire ctt.•d do wnwards a.t ti p ; wing s st,rongly vin l:lt .. 'eou:-;; 
clypeus with 1111111u rous 111i1t1te punctur es a11d :--par se lar g-e ont.•s. 
. ui~ric e ps :;m. '? (T .) . 
~Ieum n black area of firs t aud. s . produ ce d la te ra ll y ........ . ... , . ....... -4. 
-1. ~=:: ~ ~c:i ~·e~,'.1;.· ~~ ·. ·.·.·__·_·_·_·_··_ ·_·_·_· ·_ _·_· · .. : .::: ·.:::::::::::::::::::  : 
5. P ub esce 11ce of abd ome n g reyi sh whi te , without any ye ll owi sh t iut. 
do11afus S 111. I T .). 
P u besce 11ce of ab dn 111e11 d ec id edly yellow ish whit e 0 11 Jirst two s,·g iu ent s, but 
. not so ou apica l half. ..... . ..... .... . .... . . . tepaueeus Cresso n . 
6. A u te n or arm s of pub esce nc e on fi rst abd . s. no t at a.II ap p roac l1in g, their inner 
angle wiU, the poster io r ban,! (which is co11tin u <,US in tl,c ,n id<llc ) 
s harp; s ilv ery area. o n fifth seg m e n t sho rt. 
fla voli ,sciatus Sm. (T . ). 
A n te r io r arm s of .pubescence on fi rst a.ht!. s. TIHHe u r Ies.s apifro ac h_illg, or 
almo :-;t touch1 11g-.... . .. .. .. . . .. :: .... . .. . ., .. ... .... ... .. . . .. . ...... /. 
7. Lat e ra l proj cc t ion;-;...or' black a rea 011 tir st abd. ;-;. ro.1.~nrled; ·wing 3 ll t"arl_v c lt•ar. 
occ·id e u talis l 'n ,s, o n . 
L ate ra l p rojections 11f black ar ea 0 11 tirst ahd. s. s harply pointed ; wit l,!!:i gre atly 
.. d:Lr kencd .. , . . . . . . . . . . . 1· 11 1 ,·e 1· I , ·r 
· · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · fO C IIS ::i lll. ( . ) . 
R ol.Jert:;011 ha:; :;tar ed th aL E. zonat1t.-; is a ;;y11ou1·111 of£. sculd-
Lari.5 Say. I t i:; not a t all lik e t he ,;pecies bi.Jelled .( I believe ( ui te 
correct ly) scntelta ri:s in the :\fu,c 11n, 1 
'l 'riep eolus n i1 ,·i,·eJJ-• (8111. J run ,; in 111y New ;\fexico Lai.Jle to"£. 
robu,,tw ;" ( i. e. n evud, ·11., i., ), buL d i lier,; by the fifth :.d,d . ~- heiiw 
1rhully without pat clie:; 11f lig ht pn l,e:;eencc. I t ha :; a tuft of. I.Jlack 
hair , but no st rll11g pro111i11t, 1c,·, hctwee11 the a11te1111ce. Th e an te-
rio r part of llle,;ot lwrax i., brnad lr n1ar!.!"i11ed 1rith li .. ·ht 11,,lie-•·, ·e 
· · . · ~ o r- ...... c1a.: , 
tl11:; being narrowly 111te 1Tu11t,·cl i11 Lhe 111iddlc, and 01 1 cacl, :;idc 11 f 
the llli<ldle ,;endin g a :;h" rt Lllng 11e hacklrar d,. 
ltll ATII \"11 ( TS Lepelllti e r. 
F or the ,:i.ke of con1pa1·i,0 11, l i11r l11dc 111 my talil e L'11r.'Jli.; f, u,c-
rens, which l,,ok~ ju ,;t like a [U,.ath_~1111s. 
,\hd o111e11 red . ... .. .... . . ... . . ... . ... . ...... . .. . .... . .. .. ... .. . .... . . . . . . f . 
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1. l[ ead a nd rhorax red, sid es of 111c ta t li or :lX w irli p:it{' hes of hrt _glit whi te ha.ir 
( Pa ra ) . . .. .. . .. . .. . ... . . . .... . .. .... . . . . . 1111i1:olor (S 111.) '?. 
H ead a 11d t ho rax bla c k , slde:; of m nr:it lio ra.x with diill e r µa rc ht'~ I Bra7.il ). 
bi<-olor l'c r ty 9. 
2 . :\ hdo111e 11 narrowo r, wi t h fn11 r wh ite :-;puts ( ~fcx:i('ot 
qu,tclripla~inln"" (Sm. ). 
Ahdo111e 11 hroade r, withou t. wh ite spots... . ... . . ................. . .. . . :J. 
:t Second subman.::in ,Li cell as bro:ul abov e as below: thir d s . 111. broad e r below 
t han second . . ..... . .. .... ........... • • . . .... . .. . . 11Qt-r (8 111.) t,. 
St.'contl s. m. na 1-row t~r ab ove tlwn Uelow ; tliin l s. m . lllll<'h t1:trrowcr bel o w 
t ha n s l:'1·0 11d . . . •.. .... •. .. - . .. .. .. . . ...... EnrJ 'fis f1111c•1·t•ns S 111. 
Th e ge neral app ea ra11ee of t he la,;t two is the same. R. bicolor 
is credit ed to P erty in the Mu ,e um, but it is believed to be iden tica l 
with th e earl ier bicolor of' L epelct ier. R. quadriplayiatu s is a very 
pecul iar lar ge· bee, closely imi tat ing Scolia gutt rita Burm., wit h 
pat ches of whit e hair on face, prothorax , pleura , sides of rneta-
th orax, and espec ially four lar ge ones 011 a i.Jclornen . Th e aliclo111ina l 
spots of p ubesce:ice imitat e th e tegumentary spots of Scalia . Th e 
fir st r. n. meets the seco11d t. c.; th e second $. m. is very broad, hu t 
somewhat narrew ed abov e ; th e secon<l and thir <l are abo ut equal ly 
broad below. l n R. b-icolor the second s. 111. is ex tremely broad, and 
not narrm yer ab ove; the t hird is not broa<ler below t ha11 second. 
In R. quad riplag ·ictlns the apical scg11(lnt of th e 11ale abd omen is 
hid entat e, and has a rnedi au ra ise<l lin e; in R . ater it ha,; a 1iarro w 
trun ca te plate. 
Th e maxill ary pal pi in the typ e of E11ryti-' f 1m ere11.~ ar e 8-jnint eil, 
th e second jo int very long, th e ot hers very short. Th ese pa lpi ar e 
to a ll :i.ppearan ces quite a l.J,;ent in R . rller, '1.mi:color, hico{o,- a11d 
q1uufriplrigiatus, as stat ed hy Smith and ot hers. 
OSIIUS Smit h . 
Curi<iu:-; slender yellow bees, like [chneu111011id:; or ,;lender Mu ti l-
lids ; st igma la rge, wings hairy , venati on quit e An<lrenoi<l, b11t 
tong11e enti rely of t he long typ e. 
Ah clomen with t!istiuct, cl ea n -c ut clark han<ls; s ize small e r ; legs ye l low P lex-
ico ) . .. . .... , .... .. , ............. . .. . • • . .. 111ar;,:i nu tu!llt Cresso n. 
Ahd o men without any dist inct <lark band s-, . . .. . • · ..... ... . . . . . . . ... . ... .. -1. 
l. Legs ye l lowish tcs tac eons; third s . m . on ma rg-iua l n e rvure abo u t as lon g- as 
,Jist a ncP from it s hn se be low to sec ond r. 11. .••• . pallidu"" Sn1. (T. ) . 
Leg s ferr ugin ous ; third s . 111. nn rnar ;;inal ne rvure much sho rter tha n Ois• 
tan ce fr om it~ hnse lw low to second r. n .... . . .. . farsafu s S 111. {T .) .. 
Tn th e Muaeu1i1 is an appar en tly und escrihed spec ies which run s 
to pallidus in the al.Jove tabl e, hut io co11, ider:ibly lar ger. 
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l,EIOPOl>( iS Smith. 
l,eiopodus la ce rti1111s S11 . 1,. 
A r ec uki.r Sout h An1 cri ca11 Ep eoloid bee, with nar ro w abdorn en 
and lar ge all(l long hirnJ cox re. Seco nd s. m. ve ry broad , broad er 
be low t han tir s t; b. n . fallin g a co 11:;ide rald e d i,tan ce short oft . m. 
;u ELISSA Sm ith. 
Bee s looking lik e 'l'lwle str-ia, bu t wi t h a short e r abdomen . Th e 
mi ddle t ibi a:: of all t he spec ies hav e s tro11gly n10difi ed spur s; in .ill. 
insigni'..~ i the spur end s in two pron g~ of about eq ua l length, but 
one of them, wh ich is sligh t ly c ur ved , ha s on its inn er s id e two little 
sp in es ; in ill. regal-is 2 the arran gen 1ent is the sa111e, except t hat 
the sp in e ·bea ring prong is much ~hon er t han t he ot her. Th e ·se x es 
of JI. in sign ·i;;, ac cording to th e co llect ion and desc rip tion, ar e re-
1uarkably diffe rent; if it should pro1·e t hat they ar e wrongly asso -
c iated, it is not ex actly appar en t 1rhi ch ought to ca rry t he name, as 
t he 2 has priority of pla ce in th e desc ripti on, whil e th e cJ carri es 
the typ e labe l iu the coll ec ti on . Th e followirw tab le bri1w s out th e 
"' "' diff e renc es refe rr ed to, aud compa res the spec ies 1rith ill. regali ;;: 
Hearl and th o rax with extremely hri ll iant y el luw pub esce nc e, th~ :lr ea: O,etw ee n 
th!.:! win gs dark, as in S0!11C R0:mbt,,'I; snia!l >~ello\y hair-sp ot s o11 sid e-~ 
of abd . s. ·I aud 2 . . .... .... . . .. . ..... .. · .. . iusii,:nis S 111. b IT. 1. 
Not so; gener a.I color not du e to p11hescc11ce to an y extent . ... . ....... . .... . . 1. 
l. F~~ce, cheeks and occip11t de nsely covereU \'Vitb silv er.~-wbit c lia i r ; two lon g 
µe11cil s of red ha ir proj ecti ng- from apex of labrum . . 1·e~alis S 111.? . 
Fa ce witlwut whil e IJair , cxcl ·p t a tul' t at 0 11tp,r sid e of f'aeh an ten rm• lab rum 
covered w itli black liair, the downwardly d in•cted peuc ii ; of hair 
black ....... . 
...... . . -insignis S 111. <?. 
JI. r-itfipe;; P e rty ( ,a id to = riz1n·e11. Lep. ), cJ, is di oti 11g uishc d liy 
th e dark rcddi .,h le_!,;-~, hind foruo l':t wiLh a too th be11ea 1 Ii at [,a:;e; 
hai r 011 clyp eus ,;hi11i11g, whi te ~tain ed with .,ulphur- yellow. • 
M. clecorata S n1., ? (T .) , ha ,; whit e hair up ea ch sid e of fac e, 
s tain ed with sulpliur -ye llow at upp er end. 
illl-:SO( ~lll •:IHA Ll, pc lct i,·r. 
13(ies with the ge ne ral build a nd co lor of 'l'lwl c.1/ria. 
A pex of win g witb ·a lar~e squ~rc fuli :;inuu s sµot; sc utel lum wit.U two !lat pro-
cesses ove rlap ping 1,ase of a.lid omen; ahrlome 11 wi thuut latera l Whi te 
ma,·k., · · · · · · · ·· • · · · • • • · • • • • .. • ... .. .. . . . -hicolor (Fahr .J '?. 
C1)Sla in reg-iuu of rnarg-in:d ce ll a11d bey o11d f11l igi11ous , hu t no sq nan : bla c k :,;put; 
sc11tcllu111 w it h 1111ly two t u bercl es; ahcio111c n wit h lateral whil e 111arks. 
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J[. cisteria 1vas <le,;c rih ed fro111 '' Brazil, " bu t the lab e l spec ifies 
th e exact locality - Santa rem . Th e mi ddle t ihi:e of th ese bees have 
spur s _le;s modi fied tha11 tho se of Jf di;;s11; JI. bicolor ha , th em trun-
cat e, the truncation with th ree strai g ht sp ines, th e middl e one 
sho r ter t han the ot her:;; J[. a.,foria ,;ho1Y~ dire e very ~111all eq ual 
spin es, a11d one big on e at th e s ide . 
A.NDIU •::'\'A Fah r. 
My notes on the A 111e ri ea 11 :;pec ie:; of this ge nu ; will be pulili sbed 
by :\[r. Vi ere ck i11 co un ectio n with h is rev i~ion of the Am eri ca n 
Andren id s. 
i\ndrena vitio,,;a Su, . t (' r. )~ 
N. Ch ina . Antenna! joint s 6- 8 st rong ly conv e x lieneath; head 
extre mely broad, ey es co m paratively small ; clyp eus yellow, short 
and bruad, very much broad e r than long; pal pi normal , first joint 
of labial palpi not nearly so lon g as th e other s united; cheeks very 
broad , swollen and shinin g; prothorax elevated into a hump on 
each sid e abcw e ; a rea sma ll, very narrow and point ed behind, not 
' . d . 1 111arg 1ne ; stigma ar ge. 
Autlreua tl<>ntat.a Sm. c, (T .J. 
.Tapa.11. Anteun :u long, t hir d 10111t very mu ch short e r than 
fou rth, also shorte r th an fift h ; C'heeb ).iro ad , angl ed heh ind abov e 
middle; the remarkabl e _loug ;:;pin c:i, dir ect ed down1v :trd s, de:;c ri bed 
by Sn 1it h as coming fr o rn t he bases of t he rna11dilil es, ar e real ly 
from th e low er part o f th e malar reg ion: a rea ra the r small, tnan-
g ular , 111ore sh i11i11g Lha11 th e µarts on each :iide of it, but not 
wrink led or liou11ded i.Jy any rai sed li11e ; ap ieal ve n tra l pl al e 
-br oadly tru11cate, th e truncation sligh tly concave. 
PASIPII .\I:: Sp i1101:L. 
Pasiphnc tri,.t,is Spi11ola 'c,. 
C hil e . A b la ck bee wit h narrow shinin g alido 111cn , wit.Ii hind 
mar g in s uf seg111c11 ts tes ta ceo us ; head and th orax with ni uch long 
hair; area tr ian gu lar , smoot h , minut e ly beaded 011 111arg1n; c ly pe us 
overlapp ed by a lo11g mou stac he of ~hining 1vhite ha ir; b. 11. n1eet s 
t. 111. which i:; ~ry obliq ue. Lllok s lik e a Parwulrena or H e.sp eni-
p is sup erfi cial ly , a 11d :ita11cls iu the i\ru ,ceum liet wee 11 .-1.nd renu and 
TR.-\. NS. A ~l. 1-:NT. SOC . X. XX(. AU C.Uo' l' , l !JQ;'i. 
T. D. A. COCKERELL. 
:itenvtril-n.-;. A:;h111e:td pla <'cs it i11 th e Pro,opit! :e, 1rhere it sec n1, 
qu ite out o f pl::iee. 
P. tl'i.-;t£.1 ag re0s 1rith l '(lrwulre ,w w 1clrcnvii/e.-; i11 havin g t l1e t . m. 
ol.Jli 'l 11e and the fir,;t r. 11. j oinin g th e second s'. 111. fa r frolll its ba, e. 
I11 J--[e.-;11erap 1:.; ·1-!1udv1.·emtus the t n1. i~ 11ot olili, Jll<', a11d th e first 1·. 
11. j ni11,; th e ,e cnnd s. Ill. at its b:tse. The l'o 8ip!u, i; a bu look s 111uch 
mor e · ii ke .th e P arr11u/;-ena, thoug h it s face is all black, a nd th e 
stigma is 11ot so lar ge ( being 11a1-ro11·er ), a nd the ar ea is diffe rent. 
Si nce t lw mouth p:trt s of T a.-;iphrie t.a kc it O11t oft.h e A11drenid :.e, 
a nd th e genera l st rn ct ur e and app eara nce re111,ive it from the Prn -
sopidrc, it seems that it c:1.11 only re,t iu tli e Cull et id:-e, as its posi-
tion i11 Dalla Torr e's Cata logu e would s11ggesL. 
;,1, · DltOSCHIA Smi t h. 
1Uyclrosorn11 rnetallicurn Smit h. 
Brazil. Looks lik e a rat her larg e .Andren a with dark gree n ish 
blu e abdomen; st ru ctura lly, of co ur se, it is q ui te differ ent. Mar-
g in a l cell tru 11cate . 
:llEHO~J.OSSA S mit h. 
:Ueroglossa caualicnl11ta Smith .. . . 
Au stra lia . A very di , ti nct thi ng ; middl e-sized, thorax a nd abdo -
men blaek a nd [Jll11ctu recl, not unlik e son1e Prosvpis. Fac e very 
pec 1iliar , pr esen ting a con l'av e shining black impu11ctat e surfa ce, 
divid ed up to leve l of ant e11n::e by a very b road rniced ,pa rse ly 
p11nctat e longitudi 11al c1·ea 111-color ed lian<l, the same rai ::;ed pal e sur-
face extend ing over th e nrnlar ar ea, a nd a::; a nar row lin e up f'ach 
inn er orbital margin; oce lli lar ge and pro 1ninen t; scap e rn11eh ::;wol-
len; a rea t ria ng ular , d i::;t ingui,h ecl by ab , f'nce of p1il>e~cenc e ; cla ws 
bificl; on ly two s11blllargi nal cel ls, th e second receiving both r. 11;; 
second r. n. strong ly bent , but with out a do11hle cur ve. In Ash -
111ead's tab le it is said to have the stig111a very small ; this i::; not at 
all the ca se. A s to the syster"natic position of th e gen11s, cf. Tran s. 
An1. Ent. Soc. xxix, p. 186. 
CA l,1,0UELITTA S mith. 
( lallonu-litta pi< ;ta Sm it h. 
Ta smania. 2. A curi ous bee, ra ther lik e a brg e I'r osopis, but 
wing , fu lig inou s exc ept at bac;e, wit h th ree s. m,;. ; and mernth urax , 
:::.. 
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~<·ute llum and pleura nu,l c, , l1i11i11g hri ck-r ed. La st ant enna! j oin t 
obli ,1u,, Jy t run ca te, the t run cati on , hinin g; a , 111:ill toot h 0 11 mi dd le 
o t' a n te rior margin of clyp e11::;; 1n:llldil,l1;~ t rirl(•11t:lt e a t ap ex; h. n. 
med ,; t. 111. ; tir,t r. n . join ,; .-;ec<Jnd ~- 111. a t it; n1idd le; nervur e, 
wit h 111·:tlin e ,por,,;; ahdo111e11 d:trk blue; hind t rnch:tm ers 1,1th long 
hair, l·;ut n<Jt a c'ur ted Hocc11,; the hai 1·, howeve r, is ;;trtl11gl y plu -
nw;:e, and the scop :t of hi nd tib i::e i, a l, u plu 1110, e. 
i. Mor e :;lend er; me:;othorax bla ck i11 llliddl e; pleura l.Jlaek; 
ah d ,,111e11 1,1:H.:k; ant e rior tibia, . a 11d ta1·, i red ; :rnten11:-c lilack, fla-
ge llulll c re11ulat e beneat h ; mamlilil e:; hid entate at ap ex. 
STEXOTIUTUS Sm ith. 
T hi, Au ;;tral ian genu s is cli, t i11gu ished from .A1ul;-ena hy \he 
spur s of th e middle t ibi ,c, which ar e very long and_ pect111ate wi th 
num er11u:; short spines. In additio n to t he two spec ies g 1\·en below, 
th e i\'[u :;eurn conta ins a third ( und escr ibed ) specie s from \V . Au str:t -
li a; it is simi lar to elegans, but smaller. \Vbil e S: s11wragd·in ii;:; 
a nd S. elegrms -are con gene ric, they are not closely :1ll1ecl. 
Stenotritus s111ar11gdinus Sm. ? (T. ) . 
Lik e a ~ery large, b right g reen A ndre1w; th ird a 1'.ten11al jo in t 
verv lo1w ; ·mesothorax with much white plun w,;e h:ur; :trea rc-
d u;e d t,/a ve rr minut e ha,;al 11earl y equ il:i.tc r:tl tria1 1g lt' : , econcl :i. 
n1. extr emely broad, receil'in g first r. 11. a li t tl e befo re its 111iddlc; 
hair at ap ex of abdom en bla ck; pyg id ia l pla te lar ge. 
Stcnotritns elcgans Sm . (T. ). 
N ot ,1ui te ,o larg e a,; th e la,t; hla c:k , hair a t. a pex of ,ti1_dume
1
'. 
rufo fulv ons. Ar ea produc: ed apica lly , so a:; to torn, a hr ua11 bau<I 
pas sing clown n1etathornx; first r. n. joi nin g second "'· m. a littl e 
beyond its 111iclclle. L:t st a n tenn a ! joint\? ) ~ompr esserl, so a,; to 
be pointed seen f'rom abo\· e, ro1111ded seen fro1n 111 front. 
( ;AUPTOPCEUU Spi nola . 
Th e Europ ean C. fr ontllle (Fabr. ) , of which a ? from Hun gary 
· I t I !e(I as rl1e l) ' [le of th e 0"e nu ,;. ha , been exa mi ne, , mu :; ie regarc , , 
Th e Chili :u1 C. t-rijiisci11,tum Spinola i;; very difl e ren t, as the full11w-
i11g (;Oi11pari,0 11 ;;how ,; : 
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C. frontal('. 
Sp i-noliel/ a-li k e in ap pea ran ce. 
Small e r . 
Ver y lit t le hair y. 
Abd om en witb four c ream -colo red teg -
um eu t:u y band s, lik e" -"pinolie/la . 
n. u . fall s far s h ort o f t. m. 
Supra c ly pea l ma r k, an,! a sma ll spot 
j 11st be lo w it ( on c ly peus ; c rea m 
co lor. 
Abd om e n witho ut an y b lu ish o r green -
is h lu st re. 
Seco nd su hrnarg inal ce ll lon g-er t han 
fir st (co nsid erably lon ger bel ow ). 
C. trifii!'lciatun1. 
Ra t her Colletes-lik e in app Para n ce. 
Lar ge r. 
Rather hairy . 
A htl om en with hair-baud s lik e a Calli -
op.'<i,IJ. 
B. n'. m ee ts t . ru. 
S u pra ,·lyp ea l ma rk , and a s pot on each 
s i1le o f it, c n•am color. 
:\bclo me u wi t h a st roug hlu is h o r g re e n-
is h lustre. 
Se cond su hma rg-inal cell sc ar ce ly longe r 
tb:u, first. 
C. · trifa sciatum has th e ma rg inal ce ll obliqu ely truncat e ; th e 
lat e ml low er corn ers of cly peus ar e produc ed down ward s in to a 
spine, as in some form s of P erdi lct. In A shm ead' s tabl es thi s spe-
cies run s to Campt op cemn, thou g h it d oes not agr ee with th e cha r-
act ers of the ge nu s. 
Th e typ e of Spin ol·iella 1s th e Chilian S. n omcido·ides ( Cmnpto-
p ceum nom,rcloides S pin .). I hav e not see n thi s in sec t, bu t th e 
Am eri can ::J. scitnla and S. cm ;;tm lior ar e easily separa ted ' fr om t he 
ab o ve tw o spec ies of C'mnplopa:um·:b_y th e . fact of hav ing t11e fir st · 
su lrniar g in a l ce ll lon ge r than the seco nd, as is duly indi ca ted by 
,hh1n ead in his orig inal desc rip t ion of t he ge uu s. Th e_v resembl e 
C . .fron t1tle, and Jitt e r /'r(>1n C. tr1Jasc iati1mi;1 having th e b. 11. fall-
ing far shor t o f t . 111. T o a ll ap pearan ces C. fronl ule is near er to 
Spinol iella scilu la and cwslml ior th:rn it is to C. tnfa 8ciat 1un. 
Acco rdin g to F riese, Ca11rp/rJpu;wn i,; a lmos t na ked, alway s mark ed 
wi th yellPII'. Tw o spec ies ( C'. lwndlir -,chi an d r ufiv enll-e) have th e 
abd o me n red, band ed wi th yel low. 
B y th e chara cte rs c it ed, it app ea rs evid ent tlia t C. trifa sciatw n 
mu ~t form th e ty pe of a ne w ge uu s. 
ACAUP'l'Ol'CEU:tl 11. g. 
T y pe, Aca mp topi:cwn trij a.~cialum ( Camptopu;u m ll"(j'a8ciat1im S pi-
n ob, 1851). 
PS ,E:\'YTIIIA Ge rstae cker. 
Psmnythia. burn1eisleri l ;e rst. 
Dalla Torre g ive s t his as fro111 Brazil ; th e bliel 011 
exarnin ed stat es it to be from th e Ar ge ntin e R e publ ic. 
t he spec imen 
Fa ce mark s 
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pec uliar , a lar ge quad ra te yellow pa tch on eac h side, a small e r e lon-
g a te q11adrat e yellow pa tc h below Pac h an terllla , and a py riform 
ye llow patch (about th e size of t hose below th e ant enn ::e) below 
ea ch of the larg e pat ches; sc ute ll111n with a py riforrn yellow spot 
on each side; post,;c11te llu111 with a ycl l()IV band ; abd omen with 
tive brnad ye llow l,and s. 
L .\GOHATA Smi t h. 
Lagobat11 dili;.:ens S niith . 
V ery pec u I iar; abd orn~n na rrow, wi th a subtrun ca te ba se-rath er 
carrot- shap ed ; hind spur wit h a comb of very nulll eruu s and elose ly 
pla ceil lon g teeth . 
C'ALLIOPSIS Smith . 
Cadllopsis maculatns S m . ? (T. ). 
Thi s is a genuine Ccilliopsis ; it ha s been err oneou sly referr ed to 
Sp inoli ella. The depr essed apical Illar g in s of the abdominal seg -. 
meut s ar e testa ceo us. Th e face markin gs are rath er compli cated ; 
th e sides of th e clyp eus ar e yellow, and ther e is a Slllall yellow 
str eak on each side adja ce nt to elyp eus ; the yellow supraclyp eal 
111ark is bioacl and round ed above, and th ere is a trian g ular yellow 
mur ·k belo,v each an te nn a , oue side of it conti g uous with t he clyp eus. 
Callio1,sii. flavifrons S m. ? . 
Thi s was de scribed from a male with a yellow face ; in ste ad of 
thi ~, [ tind th e typ e lab el on a fe mal e, th e face -mark s of' whi ch ar e 
whit e, wi th onl y th e fairi'tes t y ellow t.int . Th ese 1nark s conoist of 
a nar ro w strip e down th e middl e of th e clyp eus; a lar ge supra cly-
pea l mark, bro adly round ed ab ove; a nd lar ge lat era l ma rk 3, mu ch 
longe r than broad. ft 111ay lie t ha t t his is th e tru e femal e of jlavi -
fr ons . 
i'tl.U :ROTi:ltA Smith. 
Uacrolera bieolor S m. (T .) . 
T ong ue linear, e x t remely lon g, long er than thorax; ely peus shin-
in g, with irr egular larg e pun ct ure s ; marginal cell broaJiy but 
obliqu ely truncat e ; h. n. fallin g far short of t. m.; extrem e ly long, 
curv ed, simple hair s ou hind t ibia ; abdomen Julli sh, with anal ti111-
br ia fulv ous. 
TU.AN8 . A~L ENT . SOC. XXXI. AU GUS T , ltl0 5. 
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~CHIIA Larr . 
l\"01nia naua Sm. ? (T .). 
A<le!:tid e, . .\.ustra lia. ~Y. rujicom i.; Sill. ( a s rna ll hla ek spec ie:; 
with red flage llun1 ; :1hd o 111eu wi t li lig h t hair -band s) wa s desc rib ed 
fr " 111 the J, a nd is, I fee l :;11n.' , th e ma te tlf ~Y. 1wwt. Ctlnse 'lu e 11tly 
th e nalll e ~Y. smith elta Gil /()da , prop v,e d beca 11:;e r11ficor1iis i:; a 
horno ny m , is needl ess . 
Th e variety of fo rm and col or in t he ge 1111:; 1Yomi a (se n, . lat. ) is 
ren1arkabl e . Th e followi ng SUllll1lary o f the p1:ill("ip al typ es will he 
of in te re,;t to t ho:;e wh o hav e only see n ou r Am eri can spec ie:; : 
(1. ) Spec ies of t h e suh ge1111s Pa·ra11omi« F ri es P, lik e our S. focr-i. w ith the hiud 
ma r,gius of tlie ahdomi11al st>g111e n ts br ig-h tl.r co lor ed. 
1Vom-ia Jormo sa, Sm . b . from Celebe~. h:ts fi ve g r~t:11 abdominal hand s shad~d 
with purpl e; abd ome n very co ai ·se ly punctur ed. 
1V. elegan.'I S m. 2, from Ce le hes, ba s four .ve ll uw•g rcc 11 ahct'onii 11a l ha11ds :shot 
with ver 1uil li ou ; :second s. m. a.I most squa re. 
A t hird s pe c ies frolll Ce le be s ( ? ) bears a nia 1111scr ipt 11a111e w hi c h is p reoec11-
pi ed; it has on ly t hr ee abdo m i11a.l ba nd s ( mar gin of fi rst segrneu t 
black ), whicu are li,!ht emeral ,I green with pi 11kisb t int s . Th e pu11c-
tu res of the ahciomen ar e lar ge and w ell sepa ra ttd . Le ngth about 
12 m m . 
Nomia op nlent« S m ., fr o m ~for ty I s land, ? , ba s four ahclo min al h~1Hls, th ese 
gree u, sh ut with ver milli u11; a~)(~t_,rne n 0 11lr m ode rat ely coa.rse J.s ()unc-
tur e<l ; postscute llum densd~· co\,e re~l wi t h 1Jchre.,r- ,~'hir ish hai r ; te~• 
u I~ ferru gino11s; second subma rginal c~ll very narrow ( it is uu t so 
11a.rrow in .. Y. f u,·mos11,). 
(2.) 1V. ·au ~dnili ca Sm. 9 . A u:;tra l ia. Ahd orne11 da r k blui sh or gree 11i_..,h, wit li 
two hroad br ight fe rr ugin ous hand s of appr e~sed hair on liiud rnargi r1s 
o f segme n ts :J and -1. 
(3 .) 1-Iea<I a11d thorax h lack , abd om e 11 red; as th e Afriea n .\'. rnb dl tt S m . a11d the 
n(u ch small er _V_ serr al 1tlu S,11. fr o111 N;i t:d. 
(4 .) Abdom e11 red a nd li\ ack , wilh ochreo 11s hair -ha 11ds (sty le of our 1.V. ·,w,,a,[ru -
si .. lf, etP..). 1V. _1fontlis S 111. fro 111 I-Io1 1~ Ko11g-. 
(5 .) .\'. p roli11clrt S m . 1, ("l' .) . Natal. .\ hcium e n C'!a v ifurm , narrow ed basally ; 
secoud s. m. ve ry hroad; fi rst r. 11. joi 11i11g second t . c.; b. 11. str ongly 
hent , fa ll ing- short oft. 111.; clyp c11:-: gn ·a t ly produ,·ed; hi11d til,ia with 
a great wh i te lan1ina , whi ch hea rs th e spur s. 
i ii .) N. nilol ic<1 S m . (T. 1. Whi te Nil e . A sm a lli sh r eel a11d 1,1:tck spec ies, w irh 
e normou s milk y-white tt:•gu la.!, reachin g- fron1 tul>ercll· S to c:u rll l' l'S of 
111etat horax; mct at bu rax , pll~ura a nd rnn:-.t of t-ir:;t t wo al ul . s. red ; face 
anrl a nter ior mar g in of t liu rax d cn~ely cove red w.ith whit e turn eutur 11 ; 
fir st r. n . m eeti ng second t. c.: t hi rd s. m . co11sid cra.bly longe r .than 
t h e fir s t. 
(7. ) .\~. 11iibecultt :::-irn. (T . 1. S ierr a L t·u11c. lieniarkalile for havin g the api cal cu r • 
11e r of th e \\·i11g hroadly dark f11lig i 11ous. sharpl y cont rasting w ith rest 
of win g-, ,v hieh is hya li1w; ' wi 11g-s hair y; face narrow. 
BEE S I N 13RlTI S H ~lU SEUM. 
I t i5 pr oha bl e that so me of t he :\J rican form s shou ld he separa ted 
ge neri cally , bu t I d o not feel abl e to define such ge ne ra wi th, ,u t 
a cce, , to more mate rial. 
TRIGO:\' A Jurine. 
Hon e:,· colore d; hi11d tib ire t rnn s lu cc 11t; s id es of race whit e-po l li11ose . 
lutei11t.' S Sm. 
Not ho n ey colored . .. .. .. • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - 1. 
1. A hd o m e n red . .. ..... .. .. . . ... . . . .. . ... . ... . ... . .. . . . . bi par Ii ta Ler . 
Ab1l c,111en a(,t red ; insect hla ck or :ll most .. . • • • • · · • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · -2. 
2. S ize mu ch la r gpr ..... . . ......... · ... .. ....... . .•... . . .. -CU JI ital .a Sui. 
Size u1uch sn1al ler . .... • • - • • • - • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -3 . 
:3. Each si<le of fa.ce g-rey•poll i nose; hair of scu tellu m bl a.ck .. 111exica.11a G u Cr. 
S ide s of fa ce not pol li no:;e; wi ngs not so da rk as in mexica.nrt: mi ddl e of cly-
pe 11s reddish ; thgel lu m clear re<l be n eath . .. . .. .. . biune11t11 Say. 
A not he r small bl ack spec ies is T. cre.~.soni·i Dal la T orr e. 
1,ESTIS Lepel e tie r . 
Lestis bo1nbylans ( Fabr .J 1,. 
Th orax ai 1_cl abdom en yellowish gree n ; th orax in frun t with ful -
vo us hair, the th ree band s ju st vi sibl e as a da rk e r sha<le; lig ht ar ea 
on fa ce red . 
Lest .is rerata Sm it h 1,·. 
Thorax a 11d ab dome n blui sh g ree n, with blu e sh ades on th ora x; 
thorax in front with thr ee bla ck ba nd ,; a11C! fulv ous hetwe en th em; 
lig h t a rea 011 fa ce pe llu cid or opaq ue whit e. F emal e blu er than 
t liat of bornbylan~. Var. violn~cen~ ( var. nov. ) , J , ha ,; mu ch violet 
co lo r on abdo men. 
Al,LODAPI •: L e pe let ie r. 
G ene ral app ~ara11ce lik e Ceratinu; onl y two su brnargi na l ce lls ; 
fir st~- m . ve ry mu c h l011gc r t lia 11 seco nd, second re ce ivin g bot h r . 
n . ; st ig ma la rge . 
Th e thr ee A ustra lian spec ies ma y be sepa ra te<l thu s : 
S id es of face ye ll ow; abdom e n wi t h s 11tfi1s,·d hrown ba utl s . • • • -pic·la Sm . (T .) . 
Oul y 11idtlle of face Jig-ht ; abdo11n·11 bla c k, without ba nd s . •• · ·•• • • ·•• •· • • • · .J. 
l. Larg e r-. .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ...... -Ninaillin111 S m . (T .) . 
S mall e r- .. . . ..... ......... . .. . .••...•. .. . •· • • • . •· • • -nnicolor Sm . ('f. ) . 
Th e following a re AJriea n : 
A.lJtlon, e n re<l ..... ... . . . . ....... . .. .. .... ... .... ... . . . .. ru logaNlra Le p. 
Ahcio rncn reddi sh ; scutc llu111 y ell ow, except mar gins ( Natal ) . . 1,•1,rit•;,:11t11 Sm . 
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Abdome11 red d I I k au > ac - ; very small ; face with a ve ry broad light b:incl; le.:s 
r ed, with hind fcn ,ora mainly blac:k (Zulula 11d ; .•... . jucuuda Sm 
Ah<lflrne 11 n ot red . . ... . . . . .. . . .. ...... ... .......... .... ..... · . . ... .. ...... 1; 
l. Face all hlac:k . . ... .. . ... . . . .. ........ . .. . . . . ... . pauur~oidc•s ,, 11,. '?. 
Face not all black . .. ... . .. ... ... . ... . .... .... ...... .. ... .. . ... ... . .... _9 
2. A bro"d cream-culu red s t ri pe down middle o f c:Iypeus (.-U, ,rs s inia ). -· 
C ·, . , . . . can tlida Sm.'?-
lypt .us " 1th '1, ve ry narr ow whH1 sb strip e ; inner orbits narrowly sordi d 
whit e (S ie rra Leo ne) ... . . .. . ......... . ....... . pictifrons 1,,111_ '?. 
t:XO:\•;u1t .-\ Smith. 
E:coneura bicolor Sm . i.:; e::;.:;entially au A.llod ap e ll'ith on ly oue 
recurr ent nervur e. It is from Ta ~rnnnia., aud ha .,; a red abdomen 
aft er the fashion of the African Allodap e rtifoga 8 trn; whi ch i~ 
ratheT not eworthy, for th e reaso n t hat the abdo111eu.,; of the Au stra-
lian species of Atloclcipe ar e nut red. 
CEltA.'l'INA Latr e ill e. 
(l) Black speciei;. 
Ceratina compacta Sm., Phi lippine I sland s, is clo8e to C. fiiero -
glyphica, but small er. 
C. ttrmata 8 m., Cape of Good Hop e, is pitch black and. strn ngl y 
punctured; clype us with a cre an,y _band; six th alid. s. with .a de li-
cate long itudinal keel. 
(2 ) Sp ecie.• at least JHt'rtly yr ecn or blue. 
(a ) 1/rilli"nt green ( Chrysis-like ) . l.sial-ic .species. 
_O. se:r:m,'.r:ulitla Sn1., H ong Kon g . St rong ly pu11cturcd, with a 
p:ur of cnri ous bla ck marks 011 eac h of' ahdo111i11al sen-11,ents 3-6 . 
sixth segment with a .,;hort .,;pin e at the ap ex, and the
0
111:u·.ri11~ 0 1; 
each ~ide of it spinul ose. Tl, e more stro 11.:;ly punctur ed ti,r~11 fr0111 
Celebe~, referr ed to by S111ith , lllll}' be calle d var wallw .:ei. 
{h ) . ( mr t"iean !<lJJl'Cie.'j, 
(i ) Abdo111e11 crimsou. 
C. ex.imia S,11. H ead a11d thorax lirig liL. g reen; lat eral 
mark s ~111all, pyrifuri11, the point mesacl. 
(ii ~ Ahdo111c11 not crim so11. 
face 
Colo r a. wurHll'r fu l mix tur e of lda ck and a bca11tif11l dark hlut-, tu ruin g p1trp le 
o u abdomen; fa ce with t hr ee c rca rn-co lor ed /i}luts ( Pan:\ma. ). 
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Color an ext rem e ly brilliant peac<H'k-green ................ . ... •·. • • · • • •· • • . l. 
C(iln r dark green or olive-,l!n ~en, or partly hlar.k . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . .... , ... . . , -2 . 
l. Larg-er , le ng th a. lit tl e over ll mm, .. ....... . . _. . . ... ... . . . .. . la ~la Sp in ola. 
S mall e r ......... ... ... . . ........ ....... .. . ................ , •irid ula S 111. 
2 Ext re~ ie ly minute, s hining <lark green; mesutborax ext re111ciy shi11i11g-; leµs 
pale testaceous ... ........... .. .. .... ... . ... .. . . ... lucitlula Sm. 
Not extre m el y 111in11te .... . ....... . . . . . . . . .. . ... .. .. ........ • • . . . • • • .3. 
3. Da.rk _green; s ides of metath o rax wbi tc -ba.iry, leaving the ar ea hare, a ud sh in-
in g yello wi sh gree n ......•.. . .. ... . ......... . . . . pnb e!!iCCll:!i Sn,. 
Metathornx not thu s hair y .... . .. . . .. .... . . , .. ... . • .. ••. •• ••·••. ·.• • •••• -4. 
4. L a te ml face -mark s pre sent . .. .... . ... . .. .. . . • · • . ..... • • . ••• •••••••• • ••• -5. 
Lat e ral fac e-mark s. absent ........ .-..... .. ...... . ... . .... . ••• • •• • ... •• . • -6. 
5. Not so larg e as pl;tcida; dark olive-~ ree o; lateral face-ma rks elunga.te<l, reach-
ing le vel of antenn rc (Pananm ) ....... . . .. ·fHIUCtnlala Spin. , Sm. 
Legs dull red, hut s hinin g, hi11d fe nwra on ly m od e rate ly ang-led bt>luw; gree n 
of apical part o f ah dom en l, ri ght ; apex of ahd o 111en bi lobed, and fr o1u 
the in te rval proj ec ts: ., lit tle curved s pine: ton g u e long-; lat e ra l face 
marks small aud narr ow; wiug s l011g, stigma s mall and dark . 
rufipe!!i Sm. 1, ('f. ) . 
6. Abdomen olive-green; head very lar ge , with a large ova l cream-co lor ed pa tc h 
on clypeus; wings yellowish , st igma light fulvo-ferrugin ous. n e rvt11·t'·s 
almost col o rl ess .............•... . ...... ... . capito!!ia Sm. '? (T .J. 
Dark g ree n , wi_!h a trianguia.r creamy mark on clypeus; cheeks just behind 
eye s s hining im puu ctate . ... ... ............... . rol1111dice1,!!i Sm. 
Chee ks uniformly punctur ed; ante rior tibi re redd ish in front, with a very 
we.II defined cre :uny-whit e str ipe on the o ut er s icle; last d orsa l Se!! · 
m ent of ab<lor11e n wi t h a little lo11g i t ucli11al keel , ou whil'h is a hrush 
of white hair ; cipox brnadly rounded .. ..... . .. str ·e11ua S111. (T. ; . 
A.N<.;YLOSCELIS Latreille. 
A.ncylo!!i<!ulis arnaatu:!I S 111. 1,. 
S 111all and bla ck, with e11or111ously swollen hind fernora , so that it 
loob like some Cha lcid; lia :i:tl j oint of hind tur , i with a lar ge ro~e-
thorn lik e spin e on inner side n_ear lmsc; abdom en with bamb uf 
whit e to111c11tu11; ant erior rnarg iu of clypeu, , lauru 111 a11d "pot 011 
n1a11dili]e5 whiti,h. Th e 9 ha s light red a11te1111:'l!, a11d very l:trge 
µlumo :;e sooty scopa ou hind tibia and tarsu:' . nal ca lung and tap er-
ing. According to Asl1111e:ul .·l ncylosceli:i is Di l((la~ia, lint certainly 
A. arnwlu s is 1wt a D iadu,.,in. 
'l'E'l'ltAP•:DIA Klu.: . 
Very queer bees, :;0111ethi11g lik e E xomalop ~i8, but U:iuall y with 
longe r abdom eu. 
'1'. pnnctifrons S111. is lwn ry color, ll'ith a la rge honey colored 
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st ig ma ; hind tar , al jo int. ven · IJroad . 
p ennis S m., T. ba.~atis S 111., ·'J'. 11w11m 
are coal -bla ck. 
T. (fo1ersipes Klu g, T. rwqd i-
Cre~s. and T. tugu bri;; Cre~s. 
EXOU.-\LOPSIS Sp in o la. 
E. i:omatops is r-uji.t,irsis 8111. (T .) , 9 . Ahdo111e11 very shi11i1w 
bla ek; basal nervur e pus~i11g basad of t. 111 ; stig 111a dark brown. '° 
E. fu tve.scens Sm. (T .) , 9 . ,Yi t h mu ch ful vnus hair ; te~ul:e 
ferru g inous ; stig ma pal e honey color ; b. 11. pa ,s i11g far basad of 
t. m. 
TETUALO~IA Spin o la. 
Tetralonia l••rven,. Sm. b . 
Comp a red with .1[elisso,frs luteicornis Cid!., J , thi s is not so sirni -
lar as I th ought frnn1 th e descripti on. T. f crvens is rather s1nal !er 
than i.ll. Lllleicorni;;; it ha, t he flage llurn stron g ly creuula te ; it 
seems not unlik ely th a t the flage ll11111 was originally yell ow, as it 
has a rath e r pink ish app earan ce. 
Tetralouia fulviveutris 8111. 9. 
~bdon'. en h~y?nd first seg ment with short fulvo ferru g ino11s pile ; 
h::11r of l11nd t1b1re and ta rsi long and brig ht red; third - :rntennal 
joint about as long as 4 + 5. In S.(lllle respects si111i_lar to the i-11ueh · 
lar ge r T. gribbi Cresson. 
Tet .f'.:~loni11 Oagf'llicornis Sm . b (T .). 
Look s lik e a 1lfeli ssor{e8; the n1axillary pal pi ar c 6-join tetl, 
thou g h the sixth j oint is very s111nll. Clyp eus yello1r, with hind 
n1arg i11 bla ck ; yell ow spot 011 uian d ibles; a11te1111::e ex t rernelv l01w 
entir ely bla ck , fl:1gellu111 cre1111latc; abd orninal se.~111ent~ 2-5 1ri~-: 
entir e api eal hand s of ll'h ite p11lw,c e11cc, havin g a slig l1t ly c.reyish 
tin t . I ~hi11k thi s should he kn oll'n as S!Jnh alon ia jl ag~llico1:ni.1• 
So111e of 1L, cha racte r~ re111i11<l une of S. crenulu ticor1l'i;;. 
T etrrilon iu. rlecorala Sm. is a remarkabl e species, with the teg u . 
111cut of th e a bdon1en entir ely fulv ou:;. 
T. chin en.-;i;; S in. ( N. China ) ha ,; in the t extr ernely long, entir ely 
bla ck ante1111::e, a,; in jl ,iy l'lii'.coru i;;. Th e lahrn111 is yellow, but th e 
mandibl es hav e 110 yellow spot. 
T. f a.~c·ialri Sm. (N. China ) , t, ha s th e ant e11n:e of about ordinary 
lengt h tor th e g roup , the flage llurn ferru g inou s beneath. 
1'. mir ab-ili8 S 111. is eb ewhcre re ferr ed to a ne w ge nu a, Tr ic ho-
cerap i'..~. 
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T. al1·i(ron;:; Sm ., frorn Chil e, is superficia lly so lik e cer tain Chilian 
for111s li ilfegach.ile ( espec ially Jf. gw,perin ii Sc hlett. ) that I found 
a speein1en plae cd in Jfrg, ichi lt:, with a lab el bearing a nm11useript 
nam e (~ipparently not of S111ith ; as a new species of th e latter 
ge1111s ! Th e puLesce nee is f)f a peeuliar pa le g rey, black on pleura 
below th e win g, , and so fa r as it ,dune goeo, it ag rees throu g hout 
with the description of Jf. gasperinii. 1lf. chile1w:s S pin ola is also 
s11perfieiall y sirnilar, but is s111aller, and ha s th e hair of pleura und er 
th e wings p:d e g rey . T. utrff r_uns has t he rn:rndi ble:; slend er all(] 
si111ply with an oran ge ,nark on tlutcr side; pulvill i \'ery la rge; r. 
11s. rece iveJ near ends of second and thir d s. n1s. ; rnar ginal cell 
round ed or ob liqu ely suhtru11ca te, tip all'ay frolll ensta ; claw :; with 
an i1111er tooth. 
Tetralonia di sp rir S111., 9 (T. ) , from P eru, ha ,; th e wings very 
hairy ; first r. n . join s seco nd s. in. near bur. not at its e1Hl; scopa of 
hind tibi re black, ~tron g ly plun1ose ; hair of pleura bla ck; of hind 
part of mesothornx, scutellun1, etc., fulvo-ferrn ginou s ; abd omen 
without hair band s. 
1'1AClt.OGLOSS,\PIS Ckll. 
i\Iaxillary pal pi only 3 joint ed; first r. 11. meetin g secon<l t. c.; 
ma le with clypeu s dark, Lut laliru111 lig ht . Oth er chara cte rs lik e 
1ll eti'.ssodes. I feel ju :;tified in referring here th e followin g thr ee 
species, all Jescri bed Liy S 111ith as Melis-~ode;s; in the case of M. 
mcclestn and rub, ·ical1.i I hav e exa 111i11ed th e rnaxillar." palpi , and 
found th em 3 joint ed, th e first broaJ eueJ basally , the oth ers :-;ucces-
sively narrow er. 1ll. tcr111i w ta is obvi ou~ly relat ed to 111oclesta, but 
di :;tin g 11ished Liy th e col,Jr of tlage llu111. 
.ll11crogloss1lttis ter111in;af1l Sm. 1,. 
Th e speci111en is 111:trked typ e, but the label 011 the pin stat es that 
it. is fron1 Brazil , and it is a n1ale, while th e ori ginal desc rip tion is 
sa id to be of a 9 from V enezuela. <;;lypeus bla ck ; labru111 lar ge 
and yellow; m:rnJilil es with 110 yellow spot ; tlage llu111 brig ht red 
beneath, except at encl ( last 2 -l j oi11ts) , where it become,; Llaek. 
1'l11cro~lossapis 111od es f.1l Sm. t (T . ,. 
Ant e1111~c extr ernely long, flage llu111 blaek; clyp e11s wholly dark; 
labru1u larg e, yellowish whit e. Th e tl1ird au te11nal joint is ex -
tr e111cly :;hort , th e fourth ( long) is son1ewhat swollen. 
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1•I11crogloss11pis rubric11111 8 111. c;>. 
Peculiar for the reddi s_li abdon1en, clouded with dark er; except 
for the broader abdo 111e11 it rath er sugges t,; a LigL1ri:.1r1 honey -bee. 
Xl'::\'OGJ,OSSA Smith . 
Xt•1H>gloss11 fulvn Sm. '? ('f. J. 
Superficially ju st like X . pritri cia Cid !.; ground ( tegunientary ) 
color of head black, and of abdom en fulvou :;, a:; in palri cia. lt 
differs frou1 patrici a by having the p_rg idial plate broader at apex; 
th e abdo111en large r and with appr e~,;ed fu I vous pub e,;cence covering 
th e ,;11rface, in co11seq uence of which it look,; pal er and dull er than 
that of putricia; th or:wic pub e,ce nce a -redder orange . 
X enoglossn mustelina ( Ccntris mustel-ina Fox ) is a valid specie, , 
not a synonym of .. X. futvci. 
MELISSODES Latr. 
iUelissodes luemorrhoidalis Sm. 
South America . Look s lik e a small Tetrnfon ·ia gribbi havino- the 
sam e reddi ,;h abdomen, black basally. It bas th e hair ~f the r~eso-
thornx black. 
i'tlelissodes smith ii D. T . (cfl/ifo ·rnicus Sm. ); 
A larg e species lik e JI. obtiqnii, with the 5-allle red h:-tir 0 11 inn er 
side of first joint of hiud t:troi in ? . The femal e has the thorax 
de1i~ely co\·ered with bright fiilvo ferru g i11ous hair ; alid o111en with 
very di ,;tiuct lig ht hair -haud,, hair of :tpex black; wings hardly so 
dark as in obli1uri. [11 obl i11ua th e fir,;t r. 11. joiu s th e seco11d s. 111. 
a considerabl e distan ce frq11, its end , in 1m1ithii al111ost :1t its end . fn 
obti1ua th e f!age ll11111 i,; strn ng ly reddened l.eueath, which is 11ot the 
ca,;e in smithii. Th e mal e smithii has the hair 011 the api cal part 1,f 
ventral surfa ce of al,dr,111e11 black, bu t otherwise pale; abdo111e11 
ab"v e with very di,;t inct hand ,;, like the '?; flagellum wholly dark, 
or at any rat e not dist i11ctly reddened . 
1tlelissodes hirsuta Sm. !, (T .) . 
Flag ellum red beneath . Ordiuury looki ng species, with yellow 
clyp eus ; black labnrrn; 110 yellow spot 011 mandihi e8 ; hair of thorax 
above very lively fulvo -forrugi11011s Close to 111. aun:genia, hut 
wi11gs fain t ly d11,;ky, with dark brown stigma a11d 11ervur c~, not 
whiti :;h, with ferruginous stig rna and nervures as in anr-iyenia. Th e 
labrum of 1rnrigcnia is yellow, but that of hirsut a i,; black. 
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.Ut•lis,.od<'S uruhi;;na _Sm . '? (T .). 
. ..\. species sugge,;tive of JI. perple.w , hu t th a t ha s light hair on 
pleura , while the hair on the pleura of mnbi:;1ui i:; black. :\fu ch 
black hair on 111esorhorax and ~cutell11111, but the lig ht hair is dull 
whitish, 11ot folv o-ferru g ino11s; scopa of hind tih irr plu11111,;e ; hair 
011 inn er siclc of last joint of hi11d ta rsi black; first r. ri. join s second 
s. m. for before its end. 
.ll,·lissode,. assirnilis S111. !, , 9 (T. ). 
Not a tru e Jfcl i~8odcs I thirik, but its place m1r~t he settled by an 
ex:1rni11ation of the mouth -part s. !, .- Clypeu s and lahr1111 bla ck; 
antennm only moderat ely long, not reachin g to abdon1e11, bla ck, with 
a very faint reddi sh tin ge on flagellum beneath; flagellum crenula-
ted; first r. 11. join s second s. m. a cons iderabl e dist:111ce before the 
end. ? .-Fla ge llum bright ferrug inou s beneath, except at ba,;e; 
bind middle of mesothornx and middle of scute llnm with black 
hair, surrounde d on all ~ifles by bright rufo -fulvou,;; hind tarsu s 
with the hair on inner side of first joint redd ish-black; scopa of bind 
tihia abuncl:utt and stror1gly plumo se. 
1tlelis"'odt-!ii ntrata Sm. !, (T .). 
1Iaxilhtry pal pi 5-joint ecl, the fifth minute; th erefore not a true 
Jfr li,,sode,s, Clyp eus black, with a lar ge tran sverse yellllw patch; 
mandibl es with no yellow spot; hair of pleura and dors um of thorax 
bla c:k; fir,t r. n. join s second ~- 111. not much beyond its middle. 
1'1eli!iisod<'s ohscur11 Sm. ? 1T. ). 
S. P:111!0, Brazil. l\faxillary pal pi 5-joi11ted ; not a true Meli,;; 
sode8. Middl e and hind tibi re with very lar ge spur s; hair of hi[ld 
tihi :e black, long, bri ~tle lik e, simple; abdom en peculiarly mark ed , 
bla ck, with base of first segment with ochra ceous hair , second with 
a ba sal str eak of white tomentum on each side U[lder rim of first , 
fourth with two large ochraceous spot s (some times two lit t le spots 
011 third ), fifth and apex nearly all nrfo-ochra ceous. 
:n:elissodes nuu1ipnl11 _ris Sm. !, \T. ). 
Ante1111:.l! long, flagellum bright ferruginou s beneat h; clypeus ye l-
low, lahrurn with a lar ge yellow spot; mandibl es with no yellow 
spot; posterior part of 111c:;othorax and ·scut ellum with much black 
hair, sur rou ndin g hair ochraceous; first r. n. join s second s. m. not 
far frorn its end. 
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.ll.-lis,..odes alropos S 11. ? ("l' .J. 
San tar em, Hr:.i.zil. Sc utellu111 brnad an d Aat, very shiny , pun c-
tur ed ; wing; fulig inou,;, first r. 11. j oinin g ,ec ond s. 111. well befo re 
. it8 end, out er nmr g in of t hird s. li1. verr sharplv a1wled · ha ir of 
liiud ti bia bla ck, bri st le-like, pl111110,e, th~iug h u,;t apica l I~; a bdo 
rne11 bla ck aud shini11g, stro 11g ly p1111ct ured, a s11,all .,pot of white 
ha ir on each side of ap ica l 11iar g i11 of four th seg 111c11t; api cal hal f 
of veu ter with l:.i.teral tu fts of whi te hair. 
Ut i li,..,..otl.-s n . sp. "I 
Co11~t:.1.ll(;ia, Bra zil, J a n11ary , 18ii7 , J . G ray. Very peculiar ; 
second and third a bdo min a l seg ment s. with g litte ring ba nd s of 
a pp ressed _lig ht go lden hai r, t hat on third very brnad ; the four th 
ha s a few gold en ha ir~ ; first r. 11. jo inin g second s. m . a t it~ e xtre111e 
ap ex. Thi s spec ies bear s a ma1111scrip t na111e of S 111ith's, whi ch if 
publi shed now would lie a ho111011y1n. 
S..\UOPOD..\ L at. r. 
Larg e, w it h tl e 11se bri gh t orange -r ed pu besce uce 1Aust rali" )-
ho111hH"or111i~ Sm 
S 111allcr , a bclo111e 11 lia.nd ed; p 11be::,;ce11c:c or' th orax w i t h m uc h bl ack ··in te rm ixe( l. 
( E ur ope) ••••· . . •· . .. . ...... ·.•.• . - .... .. _ . . ..... . bin1acn-laia Pz. · 
S. bombifonnis ha s the 1nax illa ry pal pi 4-j oiut ed, th e second j oin t 
extr eruely long, th e fourt h black aud :;pine lik e ; th e labi a l pa l pi 
hav e·o11ly one free j oi11t. 
S. bimac-ul,ita ha :; the sa 111c, e xcept th at the four th j oint of lllax -
illar y palpi is ordinary. Th e basal nervur e ir, binwc ululct pa sses 
slig htl y lm:;ad oft . 1u., but i11 bomb,Jonn is it fal ls :;hort of it . Th e 
a ppearan ce of S . bo,nbiformi., reca lls Xrno glossn pa tri c·ict. 
PA(;IIY iUEl,US Smi t h . 
Thi :; is a valid ge 1111s of .\.ntl w ph orini , thou g h Dalla Torr e mak es 
it a snhge 1111s of l' od,ili r-iw;, and ,\ ,;hrnead olllih it al toge ther from 
his tabl es. P. micrclc7J/w.8 :-,111. from :\fada gaacar i:; g igan t ic, civer 
30 rn111. long . I' . consp ic·1w11., S ru. f'rorn Nya ~sa i:; :;111allcr. Both 
ha ve 5-j oint cd maxillar y pal pi; g al en t hick, not e:;pccially elong a-
ted ; th e ma xillar y pal pi a re le:;:; than half th e lengt h of the gal ea. 
Th e para g los.,:-c ar c not hair y; in l' . micrelep lws th ey ar e long and 
narrow , about half th CT lengt h of th P- labial palpi, which ar e very 
broad :;hcat hin g basa lly ; but i11 1'. cn11s11ic1ws th e para g los:;::c ar c 
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ve ry shor t and poin ted. Both specie~ h ave ,i 111ple ma nd ihlc.<, t hose 
of' conspicwt6 :tre a ng led wit hin. Th e tongue is hrokP n in the , peci-
rnen of inicreleph ri.s, hu t in con.,p ic1111s it is only modera te, li tt le ex-
ceediu g the labial palpi . P. micrelcp lws h::i., th e scute llum st rong ly 
bi t11berculat e, iu co1,sp ic11.us it is a t most slightly dep re-:;ed in the 
middl e. Th e vena t ion of 111i -releplu-is is nea r ly t ha t of U abropocla; 
both r. n~. meet th e t. cs. Th e clype us of micrele1i/l((;, is st rongly 
prod uced , t rian g 11lar in la te ral view, with the sernicin :11la r recedin g 
lower hal f spa r"ely pun ctu re!]. In p_ co11.spicu·u., t ll(-1 clyp en:i is 
111erely ge ntly con vex. 
In view of the 1111111erous differences obsen ·ed, I'. con.,pienu ~ m::i.y 
be tak en as the ty pe of a new suhge11us (or gen us?) I'uch!Jmelop sis. 
..\NTIIOPIIOR..\ L :m . 
Anl .hophora so Ii I aria Ri es. (i,,.,-,,/,_,..;., Sm. ), ? . 
Hair nf scut ellum blac k ; hair on inn er side of basa l j oint of hind 
tar si an d bru sh on ap ex of oute r side ~plend id red go lden, t he ot her 
hair s on out er side more or le:;~ of th e sam e color. 
A111-l1ophorit n1argi11al .a Sm. 
Th e '? in my Ne w :\[exico ta bles run s to .-1. cleo1wis Ckll.; the 
t ha s th e pu besce nce lik e th e 9 , and th e clyp eus whit e, broadly 
marg ined at side:; with hl:tck, as in clemn-is. Th e legs ar e folded up 
a nd hard to see, so I c:111not te ll whet her the_\· ag ree with cleomis ; 
bu t if th e t wo species a rc di fferent, t hey ar e a t an y ra te ex t remely 
clo,e . An oth er 111:tle pla ced with marg-i,wta ev identl y rep re:;ent s 
a diffe 1·ent species ; it ha s ochr eous hair on th e thora x, not 111ixed 
with bla ck. 
'1'11..\UJlATOSOJI..\ Smit h. 
'l'ha11111aloso111n d11ho11laJ ·i Sm . 1T .J. 
S wan Riv er, A nstral ia . Fl agellurn thr ead lik e, with the last 
j oint and the api cal h::i.lf of th e one before it funnin g tog ether a Aat 
bla ck d i,c ; a11te1111:-c very l"ng: 111axilla ry p:dpi ap par ent ly ~-j ,.int ed 
( po,,;ihly :3-jni11red ), wit.Ii a thick 1,a~al and a 11a1-ro1r api cal j oin t; 
t wo , 11h1nargina l ce lls; t he .,eco nd very long a nd recci1·i11g bot h re-
curr ent nervur e:i, one nea r its 1,ase, th e other nea r its ap ex; b. 11. 
fallin g short oft . 111.; apex of abdon1en with a shore , pine 011 each 
_side; first vent ral seg rnent wit.Ii a lar ge prrn11i11c1H·e ; first dor, :il 
abil. s. deeply e xt:avat ed a t ha,e, tl1e ex1:avati u11 with a ,d1arp n1:tr 
g in ; :t deep conatricti llll het w<ie11 fir~t and , eco11d_ do r,a l :icg n1<:nt s. 
TH. ANS . ,\:\f . 1<:N"T. soc. x xx r. 
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PSEL :DOSULl R;ic!s. 
Two species ar c in tlie :\fu:;e ur11; they bo th have the int eg u1IIe11t 
bla ck, not at all b lue or g ree n ; th ey seem to offer 110 c;trnctural 
c haract ers of gc 11er ic imp ortance, and Dalla Torre is nppar e11tly cor -
rec t in rega rdin g thP, gro up a s a st1hge 1111s of O.,mia. 
Pscudosn1ia jllkovlevi ( Rads. ) ? . 
Tram caspi a . Mediu1II , ized bee, with whit e ve11tral ,r;op a, five 
narrow but di :;tinc t whi te apicnl hair- ba nd s 011 abdomen; ve ry 
lar ge hea d a nd ~age -g reen eyes. Mandibl es bro ad, with t hr ee teed1, 
nut counti ng inner a ngle; 110 malar sp ace; ant e nn ::c short; b. 11• 
pa ssin g some di sta nce basad oft. m.; pulvillu s lar ge . 
Pseudo,,;rnia asld1abadeusis ( Racls. ) 'i:'. 
Semsaul, Menv. Mur;h small e r than t he l::ist; sco pa whit e, th e 
same white hair-ban ds, but t he fir st two broadly int errupt ed in th e 
rnid rlle; eyes purplish-brown; basal nervur e mee ts t. in. a littl e un 
the outer (ap ica d ) sid e. 
OSUIA. Panzer. 
0Mnia similli111a Sm. ? (T. ) . 
Scopa bla ck . Is an Osmia s. st r. seus. Rob., and nm s in Robert-
son'" table to 0. muJor. The llla le pla ceJ with it (co llecte d by 
Red man in Nova Sc otia ) is a 1lfon -ilo81nict, and is :;tee l blue, q uit e 
dit forent from t he dark b lu e uf the ? . Th ey a re ce r ta inl y difl erent 
.,pecies. 
o,uuia frigida S111. ? (''r. ) . 
Sco pa black. I:; an O,rniia ,. ,;tr . sen:;. Rub., ::1.11d abo wo1t!<l run 
to 0. major, l; 11t i:; a blar;k ,pec ics with a ve ry lar ge hearl. The 
mal e ha s third an tenna! j oint uuly just lon ge r than fourth; rniddl e 
femu r a nd tars i s illlpl e; api r;al 111argi11 of fifth dorsa l abd. s. friiwed 
with pal e reddi sh hrrir; apical rnar gi n of sixt h d or:;al seg m~ nt 
( whi r;h is very broad ) en ti re , o r very faintly 11ot<;hed 111edially, 
curved ,iutwanb ; of se ve 11t h narrow , d eeply ern ar g inate but not 
hid enta te (S 111ith wrongly :;ays en ti re); ven te r broad and flat , red-
di ~h, first seg 111e 11t nut crnrrrg ina te. 
.:,; How eve r, Mr. Ti t.us lia:,; cx a 111i1wd the rnou t h -pa rt :s of anot her sµec it.:::i of. 
I'se1ulosm ·ia, a.11d cun::sidt"rs l ha.t they affur<l goo d generic c hara cte rs. 
.:. 
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Os1ui:, chal.l ·hca Sm. c, (T. ). 
I s an Osmiri s. st r. sens . Rob. Seve n t h ab do 1ninal segm en t 
strongly bidentat e; ~ixth bro adly en 1argi nate; j oin t 4 of a n ten n::e 
not n'ea rly eq ualliu g 2 + 3. 
Os111i11 luhoriosa S111. '?. 
Yark:rnd, A.:;ia. A pec uliar species, with red legs and red a nd 
bla ck a bd o1nen; scopa red; ant erior margin of c lype us red and pro-
duced ; win gs pal e oran ge ba:;itlly, a nd beyon d fuli g i11ous; fir:;t r. u. 
j oi 11, ser;onrl :;. 111. nea rer its ba,;e t han the :seco nd does to it s ap ex. 
o .. naia 1a111•11,,; Sm .. ? (T. ;. 
Hi ogo, Japan (Da lla T orr e wrongly says C hin a). Dark reneo us, 
scopa red; clypeus with a tub erc le in the middl e of anterior mar-
g in, and a long process on eac h side . The mal e has the ante1111ai 
\·e ry l011g, but uot moniliform; ap ex of sixth abdominal seg ment 
ordinary and entir e, of se venth also entire, but slig htl y d ep ressed m 
Lhe middl e; a pex of fir st ventral abd. s. entire. 
LITHURGUS Berthold. 
·-Typical Lithurg us h as no pulvillus in e ith er sex; I found none 
i11 L. rufipes Sm. ? , L. rii bri catus Sm. ? , L. collaris Snr. J, L. 
conw tus ( F ab r. ) ? , L. gibboslls Sill. ? , L. apicalis C ress . ? , L. 
ritr~d1.1,s S m. c, . Iu L. denlipe~ S ill. c, , a 11d L . dub ius (S idi .) ? , 
th e re is a pp a re11tly a mi11ute or rudi111e11tary p11lvilln s. Ju the 
femal es of the Imlian L . dentipes and u{rnl-ud there is a small but 
disti11ct pulvillu s. In the mal es of' the No rth Ame ri ca 11 ~pecies, 
whi ch Fox sepa rat ed a s a ge nu s Lithnrgop 8is, th e pulvillu s is quit e 
distin ct . In t he ma le of the Ch ilian L. dubi1is there is a long pul-
villu s. If Litlwrg opsi., i:; :t valid ge 11u~, whi c h seems rath er •1ues-
t io11able, L. cln&i1ta should be re ferr ed to it ; a11d we ,lwuld app ar -
e11tly hav e anoth er generic nam e for t he two Indi:ui sper;ie:3, with a 
pulvillu s in th e female. 
In all the spec ies I exa1 11ined, th e claw s were s i111ple in the femal e, 
cleft in th e mal e. 
L. rubricatn.~, fro m Au st ralia , ha s the hair at apex of abdom en 
red , as in t he American apica l-is ; its maxi llary pal pi are apparently 
5 j o int ed. L . colforis, from Japan , has Lhe hair at ap ex of abdo -
men bla ck ; L. cornutus ha:; it brown-black. 
L. gi bbosus is easily di sti11gu ished from apicalis Ill the fe111ale, 
becau se it ha ,; the facial proruin ence not at all bilob ed . 
TRANS. AM . 11:NT . SOC . XXXI. SEPTKl\ll!>:&, 1905. 
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f,ithnrgu,. dnhins (Sidwl). 
Th e Chilin.n Jle'ja cl,ile dnbi" . S ichel is a f,it lmrg,1-<, ns Va ehn.l Ira,; 
pointed out. I t ha;; che c11riou, pal e g rey n.nd bla ck rrnhe~cerice 
chara cte rist ic ot' :-e\·eral other Clrili:111 h1cc-;:; ( Jlega chil e chil en8i., and 
'}rtSpa ·inii, Tr:tntlo,iirt alri;(ro11., 1. Both :'P.XP:i ar e i II the ,'.If u~cu 111, 
hearing a rn:un,, cript n:u11t• by PhilipJ>i, whieh i11dieat e, it as t he 
k,ng-to ngu cd inhabi tan t of the mou11t:1i11,. Th e i11,;cct is ve1T 
lar ge and :-tout, Hl-11 rnlll long; ,;cop:L hhek; puh e,ce nce pale 
g rey abov e, black at :-ides, 011 face, henE>atlr, :urd 011 apex of al,do-
mcn n.hove. Th i, ;;exes ar e ea.-;ily distingui shed. th11s : 
b .- Rath e r lar ge r and hroader , hut head not so larg e and broad; face no rmal, 
d en:-;t>l .Y cov e rt:>d with c rPct hbu:k flair End of abdo m en rl c 11st'ly 
cov e red with black hair ; apiral plat e uarr uw, tingt ·r-shaped, r oncave 
ah ove; hind ft>ruora lllllt•h swoll en ; nia11dibl cs stro11gl,v 3-d e u ta.l e at 
apex. ~faxillary palµi appan •ntl y 3-jointed. 
9.-Ratl.ier smal ler a11rl na rron•er, hu t head larg e r anrl round er; · fac e with a 
ve ry lar~e and p rominent punctured tran sv er se rid}rnju st lwluw the 
aute1111,e . .\la11dih les tri d e ntat c . . hut t he third tooth is easily over -
look ed. and Siche l e rr ou eo 11s l.v rlesc rih~d t he m a s hid e ntat e. 
l\Iy stat i,rnent., regardin g tire rn:lXi!lary palpi of L. dubiu s and 
rub rirnllls must he tak en wiclr sollle rese rva tio n, as it was .11ot_po~si-
ble to see th em very 1rcl I. 
Tlrere is a sma it chara cte r of tlri, \·enat io11 wbi clr 111ay be of some 
use in dividi11g the 6en11s Litlrnrg11,~, n.s follows : 
( 1) s·eco ncl r. n.joi11ing ~er.ond s m. well hefore its end. L. cuynatns ::;n1. ( Aus· 
tral ia ), L . dllhi 11s (::;ich.), L. uibbu:.:ns ~m., L. apicttlis Crt->ss., [, . r11jipes 
Sm ., L . coll ,ui . :: :-=.rn. 
(2 ) SPcond r. 11.join ing .jpcond s. rn. at cud, but 11ot qui te mePL i n g t. c . . L . denti-
pe s 3 111 .. l . ,,t rat, u~ S111. 
(:Jl Sf'cn 11d r. 11. m eeti ng t. <'. L. conwt1u , ( fah. ) . 
IHOX VS Ll'µt>I. 
Tire Alg-Prian D. ri(ri1.•e11.lri8 Lq, . i, cove red witlr deep fox -n,cl 
hn.ir, and is 11ot at all lik e our A 111erican i11,Pct, i11 color 01· forl!l. 
f t has the ,:c11tcl l:ir ,p ine, lrowrn~ r. fl . et'.11.cta (.forin e), fror11 Corfu, 
re:;e111 hie.-; 011 r , pecie.-. 
I•: U .•l S PIS ne rst . 
Fri e,;e and Va clral , ink P,l1'cv,1s;11:.S a.-; a sy 11011yn1 of this g<:11us . . 
Corn paring £11,1.spi., ul,do111iwilis ( Fal>.) with Prtr 1;1•rt.<Jil-" rib,lo111i1w-
lis (S rn.), tire forr11cr is a lar .~cr a nd broad er bee; howE:'1·er witlr t ire 
sa 1nc sort of scut ellu111, wlriclr in E. ,tlnlom,:11.alis i:; deeply e111ar.~·i 
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nate but in E. bicolor ( Lcp. 1 is 11ot at all ernarginate . Tire \·e11a 
I ' • I tio11 i:; th e ,;ame / al:;o J ark wi11gs), except tha t ill the Parenispto t 1e 
b. n. meet:; the t. nr., whil e ill th1e Ena op-is it passes ba :;ad nf it. [t 
al:;o passes hasad in E. bicolor, aud a li tt le ba,ad in Parc1·aRpis car-
honaria (S m. ). E11ns11io S Ira:; light titt:e mark,;, 1rhilc: I' ,irevaspi8 
Ira:; t ire face all dark. Both !rave th e :;eeond r. n. pa:;:;ing beyouJ 
th e :;ecollcl s. 111., a,; in Dinn tliidiwn. Ella opi s .JS A.fri cau, whil e 
Parevasp·io is Asia tic. . . 
Eua sp i:s bicolor Ira:; been ,rnI>po,ed a ,y11onyrn of E. ab domuwli. , 
(Pahr. I, but t ire specie,; reeogniz ed a, bicolor by :-:\111ith i:; di sti 11ct by 
tire cha racter of the ~cut ellur11. Presumably thi s i11:;ect :;lrould be 
k nown as a:fricau:us (, l nthirlinm ajricanmn S111.) , if it is uot the _rea l 
b·icolor, t lroug lr [ ob,;en·e t.h::i.t Va clral retain s C\f,..icantt-'I in Anthidrnm . 
Eua. 1pi ~ , Pu:revaspis) carbo111ir·iri Sill. is peculiar for being all 
bla ck. Parevaspi,; abdominali8, when tran ~ferred to Eua~pu;, be-
COilies a honwuy111, and tak es tire nam e E. polytie -~·ia, Va cha!, 1903. 
Frie se, being unaware of Vac lra l's nallle, propo sed the nam e E. 
smit hi in 190-1-. Va cha! con:;i<lers that E. erytltro8 (:\[euu ier) is a 
goo d species, a 11d says that E. nwd esta Grib. app ear~ to be iJE:>rHical_ 
with it. Fr iese, 011 t he contrary, regar ds erylhro-:3 as a sy11unyn 1 ot 
nbdomi'.ncd1'.~ (Fab. 1, and mode-sta a syno11y111 of rufivellt ri s Gerst. 
( "4El,IOXYS Latr. 
Ahdomp n e ntirel,v red , le~:5 and tegulre retl . .. ...... . . ,ahdo111iualis Gu l'.r. 
Abdomen w"ith tht firs t segme n t at least large ly red ; in some tht' se cou<l alsi) 
wholly o r partf_v red.... · · · · · · · · · · · · 1. 
A hdomen al I hlack ... . . . ... . ..... · · , , · · , . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -1. 
1. Sti " lll:I reel; lateral Leeth of scut e llum comparatively hroarl \T exas). 
t:' . edila Cre ss. 
St ign1a. black or piceow, ... .... • • • • . - , • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2. 
2. Later:d teeth uf sc ut e l lu111 s h ort , hook -like (Cuba ) ••··• · ·· .rulip.-s G ue r. 
L:1t~m l teeth of sc ut cllum more sp in e-l ik e • • • • · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -3. 
3. Larg er, 9 about 18 mm. \011.t! (B razil ) .. · · • · · · • ·. · · · · · · · ·: · -z_o1~ula Sm . 
Small e r, '?alH,ut 12 m111. Ion)! ( 13razil J .. ...... • • • •· • • -s 1n11lltn11\ Sm. 
4. \riug- s hyaliu e l>asa.l y , otherwis e dark ful igiuo 11s, w it h purple rerie ruou~; 
pu bescence of face rufo-fulvuus; e nd of a.hllumc11 mu c h p ro lo ng ed u1 
'? ( N. Chin:L ), . .... ..... .. ... .. ...... . .. .. .. . .. . . le, ... !ltratn Sm. 
Will).!S d ark ful igi11ou s; s mal lcr tha11 frme.,trat1, ( Ce lebcs J .. ful vi fr Oil!! Sn~. 
5. ~;~r~11:~e:o _t_c~;~:·~-~1~l.i~-i:1~-11.s_ ~ ~ :: ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ :~~ ~: :~ : : ~~ ::~::: :: :~ :: : : :: : : :: : : :~: 
Males - .. .. ... .... .. . •• •• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. ·9 · 
6. Legs bright red, tcg ulrn red .. • •· • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Le~s much dark e r, tegul:c hlack ur piceous. • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -~ . 
TRA NS. AM . i,:r--.T. SOC. X..X:Xl. SEP "fE~IBER , 1!!05 . 
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7. Lar ge r ... . . .. . . .. . . . ..... ... .. . . .. .. . . .... · .... . . ..... . . . te .'l:a na Cress . 
S mall e r .. . .. . .... . ... . ........ .. ...... . . . ...... . . .. .... . . . insita Cre ss. 
8. Small e r ; last ventr al ~c~ m e11t broad , shovel-shap e.<1, wi t h hair y edges, not at 
a.11 not ched ; penu lt ima te veutra\ segrrwn t witl1 lar ge well -sep:-Hat ed 
p1111ct 11res all over ; It-g s cu ti rel y ver y dark reddi sh. 
rnodest .n Sm . (T. i. 
L a rge r ; last ven t ra l segme n t e lo11gat e<l. a11d nUtched on each sid e ; pe1111lt i• 
mate ventral segm ent minu te ly ro11:d1Pn ed , w ith th e pu nctures shal -
low , e xce pt a.t t he extr e me base ; seco nd dor sal seg rneu t str ongly 
trau sve rse ly g roo ved; legs bla ck, ta rs i aurl ap ex of t ibi a:, red. 
dubit.aQu Sm. \T .J. 
9. Femont red, te .!.!ulx re<l... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . .. -10. 
Fe mor a black , te gu Ire dark. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... , 11. 
10. Larg e r .......... . ...... . ...... . .. . . . .. . . ·.: . .. .. ......... t .. xu na C ress. 
Small e r .. · .......... _. .. . ...... .. ... . ....... . .. . ....... .. .. . i11sit11 Cres s. 
11. ' Viewed lat e rally, t h e upp e r ap ical s pin es of a bd om en a ppear ve ry s bo rt and · 
som e what dir ect ed 11pwarrls; tar si red .. . . ... . rufitar,,.us Sm. (T.). 
Viewed laterally, the upp e r a pical spin es or abdom en app ear moderately 
long and point ed; tarsi not red . ..... . ...... ,J"1111er11ri11 Sm. (T. ). 
A:.\'THIDIUll Fabr. 
Anthicliuru maculatum Sm. 'l', (T .). 
Mexico. Ba sal j oint s of middl e and hind tar si lig ht yellow, th e 
small joint s da rk; firs t five abd. s. with four yellow spot s eac::h, six 
with t wo spot s, se ven with out sprit s ; ap ex of abdo111e11 with long 
strai g ht parall e l blunt spin es , th e out e r one s 'v e ry mu ch lon g e r than 
th e middl e one ; subapi cal lat eral spin es hooked; mandibl es s lend er , 
with two larg e tee th on inn er mar g in. 
· Authitli11111 cfoce11tum Sm. 'l', (T .) . 
P e ru ( Dalla T orr e wro ng ly say;; Brazil i . Lat eral rohcs of e11d 
of a bdom en spin e- lik e. 
Anthicliurn chilense Sp in o la 'l',. 
Chil e. L eg s lar g ely red. 
A11thidi11111 coloraturn Sm . '( . 
Chil e . Markin gs of abdom en whit e; teg 11lte red ; scopa yellow-
ish whit e. 
There ar e in th e Mu sc 11rn two oth er species of Anthid ium s. str. 
from Chile, bearing MS. name s by S pinob. 
!UEGACll 11,1-: Latr . 
ltleg11chile 111ela11oph~11 S m. <? / T .) . 
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:lle~achile pruina Sm. '2. 
Scopa 1rhi te, black 011 la :,t seg 111e11t a nd a pical hal f of penulti-
ma te one ; claws with an aL~ute has:tl too th ; la ,;t d or5al seg ment wirh 
s11bercc t or erect bri st les onl y at sides. 
Uegachile 1tcuta S m . '2 (T. J. 
Thi s is ;\[. latim rinu s. 
Mt!;,;achile scrobicul11ta Sm. 'l',. 
Ohio. fmmen se spin es on ant erior cox ~; claw s cleft and wit h 
a11 acu te ba sa l too t h . Is JI. ( Cerat i,is) pug na ta. 
iUc-g11chile bucephala Sm . <? (T. ) . 
Thi s als o is JI. pn gn ata . Scopa cream-color, black on la st seg -
ment ; la s t two joint s of maxillary pal pi with some stron g bri stl es ; 
c law s with a sharp ba sal tonth; segm ent s 2-4 of abdom en with nu 
pub esce nt fa sc im in ba sal groov es; third tooth of mandibl es as in 
Ceratias ; ch eek s broacl, .with a great tooth ben eath; clypeus no·r-
rnal for pitgn atu. A species from Texa s is erron eousl y lab elled pn g -
nata in th e Mu seum . 
U e gachile lauu~iuo,m Sm. '2 (T. ). 
Run s to JI. p etulu.ns in Rob ert son' s tabl e. .-\ :;mall ;;pecies with 
whit e ~copa , which is slig htl y ye llowi sh poste riorly, and hla ck 011 
th e la st seglll ent; po sterior oce llu s di stin ctly near er edge of ve rt ex 
than to near es t eye ; ba ,;al joint of hind tar sus a bout as broaJ as 
tibia; th e re is black ha ir un vert e x aud di sc of t horax. 
:tlc-;.;aehil .. parallcla S n1. 'l', ('f. ) . 
C law s api cally bid entat e, wi th no ba sa l tooth ; face d ense ly cov-
ered with whi te hair ; hair of vert ex and di ,;c l)f lllesot horax dark 
brown ; an te rior fe111ora k ee led benea t h , th e inn e r face of the kee l 
shinin g fe rru g inou s; ant e rior t ibi a) red ben ea t h; ant erior tar si sin1-
plc. Th e typ e ha s lo:;t al I of abdom en heyl)nd ,;econd seg rnen t. 
ine;.;achile vicl1111 Sm. ? (T. ). 
Po steri or half of mc sothorax , e xc ept at . extr eme sides , with shor t 
bla ck hair ; th e p11hesce11cc ha s a strong ye llowi sh tint, and th e 
abdom en i~ short er than in JI. ·1nu1ul'l'd a n .t·111. Th e clyp eus i,; de11, ely 
pt111ct 11r~d all uv er , with out any well-d efined ~hi11ir1g median lin e. 
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.Ut•;.;-achile fri~itla 8111. t 1T. 1. 
Thi ,; ha s tl,e keel oi1 e11d nf a11terior folllur, as in 6 ,11011urdurwn; 
the ant erior leg,; are ju,t the rn rne as in t hat spec ie~, e xcPJlt that 
frigida lras th1! tibia ) mu ch light er 1JJ1 inn er side. 
U11doubtedly vi, lllri a11df ri;irla ar e 011e speeies, and monardurmn 
1s not mor e t lra11 a suh ,;pcc ies of it ; in faet, b,Jth c:01ild very 1\·ell be 
rt)gard ed as idiomorplr s "f tire Eurnp ean j[. willlly!ibi el la. Tire 
fornale (v idu a) differ s frn111 monnrclarum by t ire yello1\ ish pu be, -
cence , t he scape more sleud er, the c:lyp eus a lit t le di!lerent, and the 
last ventra l seg nre11t witlro11t hlac:k hair . 
l'tlt>gachile sednla Sm. '? (T. ) . 
S. Dorni11go. Easily kn own by its bar e, slri11ing, spar ,e ly punc-
tur ed rnesothorax and scut ellu111, tire puli e:;cence of head and thorax 
black varied with patc:he;; of whi te, aml the black abdomen without. 
any triwes of bands,_ but with an extremely bright red ve11tral scopa; 
elaws wrth .a sharp rnner toot!,; wings dark fuliginous. 
!tlegachile solitaria Sm. '? (T. ). 
S. Dolllingo. Scopa bla ck apically, red basally; abdom en with 
ap!cal h_alf bl.wk, the first three seg ment s covered ll'ith deep red 
hair ; wrngs orange, broadly bla cki , h 011 apical 111:irgi n: claws with 
no basal tooth. 
.lhi;.;-achile JH•llino!!la Spi11ola '?-
Pube scence g rey; abdonr en hand ed ; nrandililes broad; scopa 
bright rnfo fulvou s. Chil e. 
U,•g:uihile chilensis Spi11ol a t . 
Apex of abdom en ;;trnn g ly biderrtat e, or rather iiispino;;e; mandi-
bles 3-de n tatc, tire i II ner toot h lirnad and JHli u t ing a 1ra_v from t ire 
11thers. Ch ile. 
JI e;.;-ach i It, NCIII i rn lit S ichel. 
A Clrilian spec ies with al,11'.rda11t nrfo fulrnu :; hair, black at apex 
~f _ahdon1e11,- _rt 1:-i la_b1dl~d 11_1 tire i\[11se11m ll'ith a MS. nalll e by 
:::iprrrola, re terrnr g_ to rt:; lox-lrk e color. Arwtlrcr Clrili::u1 species, 
al so _w,th a Sp rrrolran MS. name, has rufo-fulvou s hair like sem·inifn, 
hu t rt ext ends only to base of abdornc11. 
i\fy n•111a111111g not es on .lf cyacliile are 111 the form of tables , as 
follows : 
I ,.._ -,;.-4 .,. 
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This tab le was devi sed to show t ire wid1c· di,tribu tion of ce rtain 
strikirig ty pes, whielr do rrut seem lik ely to hav e originated inde-
pendently l'ro111 n111n, ordinar y fornrs. Irr par t icular , one noti c:e:; the 
"irnil:trity of c;ertain spet·ics on tire two ,ide,; of tire Atlan t ic in 
tropical reg ions. Tlri, , and the fact that of all bees Meuachile is, 
perhap:-;, most widely spread nn oceanic i~laurls, lend support to tire 
idea that the bees ar e di, t ribut erl h_r rnPan:; of floating trees contain-
ing their nests. It is espec ially'int erest i11g to find that all Hawaiian 
gene ra of bees ar e :Jueh as nest in ste ms or t ree trunk s, the gro und-
nesting genera being ab,e11t. 
,rin gs o ran ge. th e tHtt er rna.rg-i11, more or le~s, hroa clly hlacki~h . . ..... .. . . .. -1. 
Wings with the basal half hyaline, and the apical half fuliginous; 111dathora :r 
:uHI first abdominai segm e nt ,·overerl with whit e hair (G ambia). 
1naxi llosa f¼11er. 
Wing-s fuliginous, or ><t least very ,lark; insect coa.1-hlack . ... , ......... .... -4. 
1. Black . with short black hair; scopa black ... . ..... .. ........... ...... . . . -2 . 
Abdomen lar ge ly red, or orange-red haired ............ . ................. 3. 
2. Large, full.v :20'mm. long-; clypeus with a brge median t11he rcl e in'? (Borneo ). 
tnberculata S 111. 
Smallrr, length ahollt lU 111n1.; cly pt->:us without an apir,al mt.~dian tuherc ll' in 
'?' (Nicobar ls. J ... . ...................... fulvipennis S111. (T. ) . 
3. Ahrlonwn with shmt rust-r ed lui ir all over (West Indies ). 
rulipenuis ( Fahr. ) . 
Ahdnn1t•n with onl_v the ha~:tl half cuv e reJ with oran _!.!'c-red ha.ir 1:-,ie rra 
Leone l- .......... . ............... . ............. . 1•ufi1>es (Fabr. ). 
{.ll. c-i.ncta ( Fabr. ) frn111 S ie rra L eon e has the abdom e n n1uch more l ike that of 
n tjipen nis , h11t t he wings are much lP SS orang e.) 
-1. Spec ies o f Ce ram ... ...... .. ... ..... .. .... .... .... ......... lite hes is Sm. 
Species o f India . .. .... .. .... . ... . .............. . ..... . :u1thr11ci11:L S 111. 
Species 11f tlie United Stat t.~s; abd omen hrnarl; ~cope hlack ... .......... . . . 3, 
~- Punctur es of sc11tcl lu111 and hind part uf mesothorax lar~er and more separa-
ted ; wiug- s dark e r and longe r; seco11cl s. m. loiig er. 
xylocopoides Sm. (T .l. 
Punctures of scutcllu m and hin fl part of me sot h orax small er and r.luser ; 
wings 8ho rte r, and n~>t so rlark; seco nd s. m. shortrr and s mall e r. 
1norio Sm . 
TABLE B.-Jfr .ciean 8p ecie8. 
Hair of vertex and thorax abo ve partly or largely black or blackisl, .... • . .. .. l, 
Hair of vertex and thorax abov e och rt-011~ or fulvou;-;, without hlack- ......... 6. 
1. Mal e; abdo men ending iu two wi:l(•ly- :--cparat ed spi11Ps o r teeth; antt ~rior tarsi 
si111plo ............. . ....... . .................. . hide11t11ta S m. 
Fe 111ales; a.hdurnen broad (nut very in hip arfi ta ) • • • • •, • • - •. • •. , • -2. 
TR .-\NS . .-\'I. KNT. soc. x.xxr. ~EP'l'El\l BER, 100:). 
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2. Scopa ye llow or ye llowi sh, wit ho ut blru·k, even at apex ; hair of abdome n 
orang-e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3. 
Scopa with some blnek at a.pc x: ..... . ............ . ........... . .... . .. . .. . 4_ 
3. La.st dorsal segme nt descend in g; antt> rior e d ge of clypeu~ tuhe rculat e ; hin<l 
ta.rsi o rdina.ry ; c law s w ith no distinct basa l too t h. 
bipartita S m. (T. ). 
La st dor sal seg-me11t not rl~sce11rling; hind tar :;i broad and tla.tte n e d. 
ca11did11 Sm . (T. ). 
4. Abdomen without hair-ha11us , size small e r; sco pa yellowish whit " , black ou 
last segme nt; a consp·i~uous band uf black hair alonf{ hiud rna.rg-iu of 
sc u tell 11m, contrastiug wi t h a pure whit e tuft ou eac h s id e of meta-
thornx:. · · · · · · · · · · .. • · .. • • · • • • • •.... ...... . . irrit .an!ii Sm . (T. J. 
Abd o m en ver y broad, with well-de ve lo µerl hair-han<l s . . . . ............. ... ,5. 
5. Sc op a white , black at t !te .-;i,les and o n aµical seg uwn t; teg-ula ! n·cl ; a. large 
tu ft of hair, dark brown abov e and ,vh ite ben eat h. on eac i1 s id e be-
hind th e win gs -. . . . . .... ..... . brcviuscula S m. (T. ). 
Scopa ye llowi sL, hl ack on last two seg rnents (but some yel low basal ly o u t he 
Iii.St ); teg-uh.e Ola.ck; claw:; with a. well-d ev elop ed inu er tooth .· 
6
_ Vlllitla Sm. (T.). 
f:egs red; abdomi nal ha ir-Ua.nds ora n ge; tegul re red; lia.ir a.bout ha.se of wiHgs 
ornng e-fulv ous ; claw s with no basal tooth ..... ... , llzleca Cress.~. 
Legs >\t lea st lar ge!~· black ; rnal es .... . . . ... . .... . ....... . . . ..... .. ..... i. 
7. Larg e r; mirldl e fe n1_ora. g reatly s woll e n; a.11terior tand w.ith a. boat-shaperl 
scale; ant e rior coxie w ith lar ge spine s, Out no hri s ties a ho ve then 1 . 
tla gellurn (except b:tsally ) strongly c:renulate bt'11eatl 1; cla'ws cleft bu~ 
with no distinct ba sa l tooth, - ., ... .... . .... .. .... . arn1at11-::im. rT. /. · 
Small er; ta.rsi light - yelluw; h i nd tarsi st ro11g ly c_urved; rni<lcile. t ibi m red 
(blackened withiu J, wit h a curious tubercle nPar apex on inner side• 
anterior tarsi tlatten ed. cana.r)- yellow, the lon g hairs of the friu g-t: 
black... · · · · ·· .. ·· · · · · · · · · .......... -Candida S in. ('L ). 
1ll egachile armata is a /( wl tl1osuruo, very do:i e to 11[. latimtmu;;, 
h11t lia5 a good dea l of b lack hair near apex of abdomen abl)V(\ aud 
th e holl ow ~cal e l)f auteriJJr tar su:i is fring ed with bla ck on inn e r 
~id e, a nd for ha~al half 011 ou te r. 
'l' ALJ L E C.-N cn/.ru1!,:cal 07,ecit:8. 
T eg 11me11t o f ahdo1ne11 c11tirel y re<l .... . · .. 
........ . ... .... l, 
T eg-u111e 11t of a.hdom e n not refl , o r not e11tir e l v red ..... ... .. . .. .. . ... . 
l. Scopa. whit e, hla.ck: 0 11 apical St~gr11e nt s (Sar.;tarern). 
rubriveutris )::;111. 9 er.). 
Sco pa pa.le ye ll ow ish, beco ming fulv o11::; 0 11 a pic a l st::giu e n ts \S. Paulo ). 
pulehru Sm. (T. ). 
2. s ,~opa. very brig lit red; · alulome 11 bl ack, \vithout hand s (S . Dorniogu ). 
Sc opa not so co lored; or t11ale.:; ... ... . 
scdulu S rn. 9 ( '!' .). 
.. ... .. . . ... . . .;;_ 
3. \Ving :; orang-e, with b road hlack i=li o uter rnargin :-s. 
\Vi11g s not so n,ior ed- ... .. . . . .... . 
-4. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . -5. 
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4. Large r ; ahdorn e n covered wi t h s hort red hair above (West Iu d ies) . 
1"11Jipeuni!> ; Fa b r. ). 
)::;rnaller; apical half of ab dom en bl ack 1S. ll omin ,:o ). ,,. 0Jila1·i11 :;m. 9 (T. ). 
5. Abdomeu \Vith patches of yello w hair s irnulatiug the bawls uf Aut hid-i.um 
(int errupted midi ,tll;· ); scu pa bl ack :rnd whit e; hair of thoracic ,lor-
s11111 black (P,.rnna ) ................ . authidioitlcs S111. ? (T. i* 
Ab,fo111e11 not so .... .. ... . . • . ... .... • • • • • • · · • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : .6. 
6. ~la.I es; ab<lo1neu para.Hel -s id, :rl. wi th nar row hair-hands ; a.11terio r tar si pa.le 
y ellow
1 
<lilatell and broad ly fringecl; a nt e rio r cox ::e spin ed. • • • · • • • -7. 
Females .... . . ............ . • ..... . • •. • · · • · · · • • · · · · · · · · · ·• · · · · · · · · · · · · -8. 
7. L:tr ge r; ,rnterio r tibi re re<l, except ba sally (St. Vin ce nt ). 
Ullvitar,.11ta Sm . (T. ) . 
Sma.l\cr ; anterio r t ibiw black, e x cep t pale :.~pica.I ma rgi n , au d a recirl ish tin ge 
within; ma.ndihl ~s wi t h a.n acute tooth ou lo w e r mar gi n dir ect ed 
me sa rl (S . Oomiugo ) ......... . . . ....... . ... • .elongata St~. iT_-)
8. Legs red ; stigma ferruginou s (Cuba ), ... .. ... • .. . . . • • . • • • . , • poey1 li u c r. 
Legs black , or practi cal ly so- ........ ...... ........ • . . • · • · · • · -9. 
9. Cly peu s with" long poi11ted cu rve d process on each s id e ; upper half of mar-
ginal ce ll very rlark; scopa c11tire ly pale rerldi s h or reddi sh whit " 
I Me nrloza, Ar ge ntine ) . ... ...... .. . . , .......... . corn uta Sm . (T. ). 
Not so- ........ . .............. . . . . .. ... . . • • . • ... • • • . • · • • • · • • • · · · · · • · -10. 
10. Hair aroun1l b:Lse of a nt e nn re b ri ght rufo-fulvous ; scope yello,vish white in 
rnirldli;:, black ;1t s i;les and 011 two api cal segments; middle of clypt'al ' 
margin broadl y concave ( Villa Nova) .... . construct rix Sm . rT. l. 
H;1ir around ba se of ant eum e white; ahclomen w ith very distinct entire hair -
bands . ............. .. . . . . . . . • . • • • · • · · • • · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 11. 
ll. L:'\rge r; scntello-mesothoracic s utu re co n.s picµou s ly whi te. 
deceptrix Sm. (T.). 
Sm al !er; scu tello-mesothorncic suture uot con s picnou sl.v whit e. 
c~ncinua S m. (T. ). 
TaBLE D.-Sp ecie~ of An stralia n R egion. 
Abdomt'n with at lea st t he apical half red , aud usuall y tuore (less in 11lecto, how-
ever) ........ • .. •••• • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·.· · · · · · · -1. 
Abdom en black , with a red or ornnge-r ed api cal hair-pa tc h , and lateral white 
patch es or strip es; s iz e rath e r small. . . . . . • •. • • • • • • • • -5. 
AiJdu111cu abov1 , not at all red....... . . . . .. • • • •· • • · · • • · • • · · · · · .. • -6. 
l. Abdomen null e, st ro ngly pun ctu red , e nt irely red; in sect ab o ut 8 rum. luu~ 
,Australi:L") . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . .. . -11btlo111i11alis Sm . 
Abdo men al lea.st la rgely hair y or toruent osc • • • •. • • • • • • · · · • • • · · · · · · · · · • · .2. 
:.!. Si ze small, abdomen with o nl y th e apical half red ((/uce11sla11d) .cnlida, S111. 
Size fairly lar ge, ahcloru cn with ' \ittl t' mur e than t he apica l t wo St\g111cnts n:d, 
above an<l be luw ( Ourey J •••• • •• • •• • • • • • •••• • · • • • ,11)4.~cto Sm . 9. 
Size lar~er; a.hdome 11 with more t han tL e api cal half red••• • • • · • • • .3. 
* S mi t h de sc rihed t hi :, a:,; u e w , bt-1t it app ears that l{:.1dusz k ows ki, five yea rs 
ea rli e r, described i t lind c r the :,,;amc nam e. 
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3. Abdom e n with f"irs t se-~men t ah nv e : ex ce pt ex l'avat ed a rea ) cuverril w ith white 
tomt>11Lu111; seC'oud and r c 111ait1i11g- seg m en ts l't!d al1ov e and b,dow 
( .\Cnrra y L).. . -Hlboha sa li s ::int. '?. 
Ahdom e u w ithout whi te o n first segm e n t .. . . ................. . . .... . .. ,4. 
-1. Uppe r :-;u rf a ce of abdo111e 11 1111ifor 11ily a11d <ll\llSely co ve red with ora11g e - re<l 
to111e11t u 111 (. \11.str ali :t i ... . .. . . . .. -tnystac !t~a I Fahr. J S 111. 
I3asa l fHtrt of secon d and third seg m e n ts wi·11i tli~ hair d a rker and thinn e r , 
produc in g t h e effect of two dark bands ( A.11:;tralia ) .. . ustulata . ~m. 
5. Face d ensely cov e red with luug fulv o us hair (\V . Austral ia ). 
eryll11·01,yga S m. 
Face cie n sely co vered with n·hitc hair ; tht-> tl1ree ba sal joi n rs of ant e rior tarsi 
whit e a nd g reatly fhttt e 11t~d an d h roade n eci, the second and third each 
with a black spo t wi t hin; fonrt h and (ifch jo i11ts sle n der , rt •d (Sw an 
R.) . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . ......... . . . fi•rox Sm. b · 
Face with t h e s u rface n ot co n cealed hy hair; Sr.opa wh ite; c lyp e 11s broad a nd 
· squart>sly proJuc ed; ,qwx of lahr um wi t h ou twa.rd l.,·-dir e!'ted s p ines 
(Swan G.) ... .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . ... . ... -ht•rindifor1uis S m . 
(The a ct ual ty pe o f hui,uliformis is h eadless .) 
6. Four co n spic ·uous white spots forr11ing :L cu r ve d line betwt!en the win gs; abdo-
men wi th narrow white hair-hand s; hair of face partly b lac k a ncl 
partly whi t e ; claw s wit h a s harp basa l to ot h ; scopa hrig-ht red , e ntirely 
b la ck on la s t two segments (New Ca led o nia ) . 
alhomarginafa Sm. c;,. 
No s u c h white s pots; ahd o m c u of t h e parallel- si<lecl type .. . ............. . . 7. 
7. Ve ry la.rg e; over :.?O mm. Ion ~; w·i 11g-s d ee p f11lig i11uu s; scopa, yello\vish white; 
m an dibl es w ith t hr ee ap i('a! teet h ,. an<l a n orlule o_n _inner si <le; c ly- · 
peus with a. great µr ojectio n ot 1· ea.ch s id e;· c h eeks with a g reat t ooth 
he uca.th ; cl aw s with a. do11h lt· ba sa l d e 11tic lt\ cons is ting- of a lo n g- tooth 
with a lit tle one r11es a <l of it (C hampion Day ) . . . 1no11 s l rosa Sm. 
S n l,\ll~r , J;) 111111. or 11~:-;s; se opa white; femall'S-.... . . . ...... .. ,H. 
8. \Ving-s dark ene d ; ha:-;e of ahd ,H11P11 wiLli c1111:::;picuous whi te l1:1ir; ha s e of 
ant e nn ..e n ot red ( Au s tral ia ) ........ . ... . .. . . Iucidiv e utris Sm. 
\V i ugs n early clea r ; ha se of a11tt·1111:.e ( in c luding all of scape ) red ; fron t cov -
er erl w i t h orang e-f11lvo11s hair .......... . ... . . . .. . . a111·if"ro11s S n1. 
Th e fudian .If. imit,itri :r :0,111. \·cry closely rcseni blc~ the Au ,;t rn -
lia11 ,JI. n~tnlata . 
11[. l'ltji:venlri.~ G ut·r., 8111., fro111 Uodri g uez, very clo,;e]y re,;e1i1bles 
the A ustral ia 11 JI. l>L!J8laceu, a 11d i,; pcrliaps not ,;epa ra ble. 
itlt"~achilt , ulccto S 111. 
Th e Mu, c11111 contains both sexes fro111 Don·y. Th e 111:.d e lras 
the abd omen ula ck, wit lr a dul l reddi sh api <::tl ar ea, and 110 whi te 
hair -patc he,; ; a pex brnadl y e11iarg inate; lowe r ha11· of ciyµ cu,, and 
ar ea between :1ntP1111:.e, with ye llowislr hair , face ot herwi ,e bla ck. 
Th e typ e was a 111ale; tire t'er11alc Ira, tire mar g ina l cell longer , and 
th e t hird ::i. 111. long er and lmrn r, anrl i~ perhap ,; uot cun:;pe<:ilic. It 
a lso Ira:; dark er wing~ t lra11 the r11ale . 
-
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11"\'LEOIDF:S Smith. 
T he sp~cies of thi ,; gen us al,110,t prr fcctly i111itate in colnr an? 
patt ern the Ta ,sr11a11i:u1 E ur11e11id flh ynr:hiw,1. mimo ·ile Sau ,s . _Is it 
po:-;;:;il,le that by so111e acGide11t :,0,111ith figur ed_ the mouLh-p:irt~ of th e 
Rh!Jnchi·um t:>r th o.-;e of "the Il !Jlcoid,;,i? ( :;ee fr an ;:;. Ame r. Ent. So<:., 
XXIX, p. 186) . 
CA UPOJ,ICA ;\' A Spino!;, (Me:1,wilis.,a S m .) . 
Black , with black puhe sce n ce ; no ah,lominal ban rls · · · · · · · ·· ·: · ·· · · · · · · · · · -1. 
Bhck wi t h black and white pubesce uce ; three white ahdo1111nal bands (Urn-
. · ) . ....... . ln~nbris Sm . (T. l. guay . . • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
9 Dark, hut hair y; t horax w ith fulvous puhe sce nce · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : · · · · · · ·-· 
Abd o m e n hri i:d1t reri; p uh esce 11ce of thorax: hlack to gre y, of far.P_ w.l11t,~; c la w s 
bifid (S. Do ming- o ) ... .. .......... . . .... .... . uotalnh s ::,m. \T.J. 
1. \\ 'in,rs fu liui n 11 1s , sh (,t with purpl e; face with hlack hair ( M~~ 1<·ol. ~ 0 J11ct 11os11S111. IT. \. 
\V i n!!S o n lv s li ghtly h row ni s h ; face with abunrlant whit e hair (C h_ile)_-
·- · t·u11ebr1 s Sm. 1T. ) . 
2. C laws wi th th e inner too th re m ote from t he en <l and comparat ively s h o rt ; 
ab do men strongly m e tallic (gree ni sh anrl purplish) , with three pale 
hair -han ,ls· e nd of marginal ce ll narrowly obl iqu ely t run cate (Mex-
ico ) . . ': .. . .' . .. ..... ...... ..... . ... .. ....... . . .. . e:cin1ia Sm . (T. ) . 
Claw s bifi<l. the two teeth long and n ear ly para lle l -···· · ········ · · · ···· · · ·3-
. · f t •J 4 · t h ver v 1Jarrow hallos of 3. Abd omen pu rpli s h.a.p1cal mar_!!1ns o SPgm en s - - w1 . . 
a ppr essed yellowish hairs; tip of marginal ce ll ve r y n arrowly o hh quely 
t run ca t e ( ~fexico ) .. . ... . .... . . . .... . tenui11111r gi 11ala l,,m_-(T. 1. 
Ahdome.11 .cove red with long h a i r (thinly, except on first seg m e nt ), wi t hout 
apical bancls uf ~Lj)presse<l hair ; apex of margi11a l cel l rou1Hle..,<l ( ~~e:x-
ic o) . . ... . ....... ........ . .... . ... . ......... . clypeaf .ll >im. I r .). 
A NTIIO(H,OSSA S mith . 
L ar}!er~ sec oud s u bmargi nal ce ll ext rPnrnl y hroad 1 11ut cont ra cte 1l abo~e_; sPcond 
r. n. p ra c tically stra i,~lit ; h ind tib ia with k n ee -plate ; P.'·g ulial plate 
la.r g-e; c lype u s <leu sel.v punctured ; mandible s st ro11_!!ly e lhow~d o u t -
warcls ; ahd o111en with hair-hand s .······ · ·· · ··· -pluniata Sm._'?· 
Smal lc r. seco nd s u hrna.rgi nal ee l I g rea.tly contrac ted a hov e; clyµe..us s h in 11_ig, 
' with wid ely sepa rat ed punctures; man dib les ordi n ary j _hrnd 1:~arg1ns 
of :>brlominal seg UJeut s whit e , withont bair-ha llds- .ser1cca ~ 111. ? • 
Th e ma le of A. 11twnalll, with the rnrne venation as the l'enrnl e, 
!ras the hind mar g ius of the abd. segu1ent s whi te lik e 8ericea; 1t ha s 
th e fo<:e de nsely covered with long brig ht oran ge reel harr, a nd the 
scape of a11tennm, lii11d tibi, e and ta rsi, etc., red .. 
A thin.I ~pecies, A. C!J'Jlli Cid!., is described 111 Ann . . Mag . Nat . 
Hi ~t., Se pt., rno.i. 
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PARACOLLE'l'ES ::--mith . 
Aft er ca r e ful consir !erati o11, I fee l obliged to 1111ite with Pa racol-
letes (wh ic h ha s priority of pbce ) th e L e£oproctus, Dasycolletcs and 
L amprocolle le.< of S mith. Th e characters of t he venati on reli ed 
upon to se parat e th e:;e gener a are in th e 111sel ve~ slig ht, and 11ot 
con stant throughout the , everal se ries. Thu s, a111ong th e specie:; 
assig ned to P uracollet es by S 111ith, we fi nd : 
(1) Seco nd r. n. e n ters thirds. m. a littl e beyo nd its middle ... . .... . nil,iclus. 
(2) Seco nd r. n. enters t hirds. 11. f:.r beyo nd its middl e, but so m e ,li st an ce from 
e11d . ...... . . ....... . . ..... ..... ..... ... ... .. . ... rnargi 11utus. 
(3) Secon d r. n. e nters third s. 111. ve ry n ea r its end. 
crassi1>es, ·abdon 1inalis, tervidus. 
Th e Ta smanian L. clialybcalus ( Erichs .) may be reg ard ed as the 
typ e of L amprocoll eles. In this in sec t the b. n. meets th e t. m. , 
which is ve ry obliqu e; the fir st r. 11. join s th e seco nd s. m. a little 
befor e its middl e ; the seco nd r. 11. j oins th e extre111e tip of third s. 
m ., not really quite meet ing th e third t . c.; the second s m. 1s a 
little ria rrow ed abov e. Th ere is rea lly nothi1;g generic se paratin g 
thi s from such a spec ies :t~ P aracollde8 cra8s,ipes. Th e desc ription 
al ,o appli es to L eioproct1ts imi lat-us, except that in imitat11s_ the first 
r. n.join s th e seco nd s. m. about.it s mid dle, and.the ,eco nd r. 11. 
enters the third 5. m. a short di stance before its end, in th e manner 
of F'aracolleles marg·inatu c<. L mfrprocolletus fnlvu s ha s the second 
r . n . joinin g thirds . m. di,;ti11ctly befor e its e nd. 
Th e insec ts look not unlik e Colletes, though some ( as Dasycoltete:, 
ritbelhis) ar e very Andr enri-lik e, and [ believe that" L arnprocolle-
tes " p eregr-inus is an .4 nd rena. The stigma is us1rally not wel I 
develop ed ; th e ~econd r 11. is st raigh t ; t he hind tibia ha s a kn ee-
plate; th e hind spur ruay be p ect inat e with rath er num erou s fine 
long teet h (as in D•t8!JCOl!ete.:s r11h,:llu,; ), or minut ely ciliate, appear-
ing at a g lan ce simpl e ( as in Dasycolleles melcill£ons) . J,,impr ocol-
ld es clarloc,;rns, becau se of it~ e xtraonlinary antcnn :e, f hav e mad e 
th e ty pe of n ge nu ~ CLailocerapi.,. 
Th e spec ies m:1_r lie separa ted by th e following tabl es : 
TABLE A .- S pee ies of J>arncolletes s. str . (Type crassip es). 
AbU0111en red ; first r. n_. en ters seco 11d s. m. s light ly before it:, middle ; h. 11. 
m ee ting t. m . o n t h-, out er s ide... .11bdo111inalis Sn1. (T. J. 
A hdom e u not red . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... ... . .. . .......... . J. 
b m'ii rfi • Xnt Xit:oa * t ee mti " Zfit 
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t. Ah<lome n with a. di8ti11ct blueish lustre; ~ rst r. n. en teri ng set..:oncl s. m. about 
or sli<rhtly he fore its midrl le; h. 11. falli _ug a long wa~ short o ft. m. 
~ nitidns Sm. 
Abdomen without metH!lic color ; b. n. IDt:"eting- t . m ., o r approachin g- it very 
clo se ly o n th e ou t t>r s id e .... . • •· • - • · • • • • · · · •.• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -2. 
2. Fe males; hanal j oi nt o f l.iinJ tarsi much hroa<Ii:11ed · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · .· · · · · · 3· 
Ma les ..... .. • .......... • • •. • • • • • • • • • · • • • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·4: 
3. Antenn;e reddish, thir~ join t cl ear red , contrastin g-; ant er ior tibi a~ and tarsi 
<lark red; first r. 11. jo i11ing seco nd. s. rn. a little bey onr~ its middle; 
crass1pes ~m . ( I' .J. 
· · 1 · · · · t I k · fi tr 1 e n·t 0 rina sec u11d s. m. a.bout Ante1111 rn, 111clud1n g t 11n1 Jo 111 , .< ar , r~ . 1. ... ':' · . · \ 
it s middl e ...... _ .... . ..... . ..... ..... .. . (er, ·aclns Sm . (T. , . 
I · 1 l ·t ~ ~ 11tcrio rly wilh gol d en 4. Hiud margius of ahcl. seg me nts w 11tt\ tie w 11 e eu_geu a . . ct 
brown ; tihia, Hnd ta rs i li ve ly red ; ant e rior mar g in of c lyp e us a n 
labrum pellucid c·ream color; first r. 11. e nterin g seconds. m. ronsid-
eralily l.ieyonrl its mi dd le ... . ......... . . .. . n1arginat11s Sm. IT. J. 
TABLE B.- S pec ies of L ampro colletes (Type clwlyb eatus). 
Abdomen ch es tnut-r ed, wi th a lar ge roun<l black spot on each s id e of second 
segment; tilii re and tarsi red ; clypeus shin in!?, with f'.'w large punc -
tures; seco11d s. m. s mall. much narr ow ed a.bo\·e . rec ~1v1ng-_first r. n. 
very .~lightly bey ond its mi<l<lle ; secon<l r. n. ent e ring th1rcl s. m. 
some <listance fr om its end; h. n . m ee ting t. m. 
Par11colletes biln11cul11tus (Sm. ) (T. ). 
Ab<lomeu r~d ., very hairy at base. and with thin wh it e bair-ba11ds; no ~puts on_ 
side s of secon<l se g-me11t; legs entirely red , front femora with ve ry 
long hair beneath ; ant ennre red; tlag ellum blackish abov e; face cov-
ered with long li g ht fulvons hair; second s. m. brmnl , rer e 1nng first 
r. n . slightly beyo nd its mi<ldle ; thirrl s . m. rerrivin g St>eond r. n. 
some ciistan ce from it s e nrl ; basal ner v nre met>ting t. m . on outer 
side ... . Paracollet .es frc•clerici n. n. = LainJlrot ,ollt>tf's 
ruht>llus Sm. r, 1T. ); no t Da sycolle les rnbell us Sm. 
.-\b<lomen -not red, or only reddish from t he pub eseeo ce · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -1. 
1. Ahrlomeu shining g-ree n . . .. . . . . ... • • • • · • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·2-
Abdom en dark blui s h , gr ee ni sh or purple · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·4 · 
Abdom en dark, hairy or nurl e, bu t no t metallic • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · _· · .9 . 
2 . S ize rath er larg-e; abdomen with stro11g crimson tint s ; hind tihi ~ a~1d nnd~ll e-
ancl hind tarsi red ; flage llu m fe rrug-inous beneath; h. t1.j11st f:dling 
short oft . m.; first r. n. e ntering seco nd s. m. ju st he fort! it s middl e; 
st'contl e nt e ring- ext reme en d of third s. m. 
Para co llete!'I c111>re11s (Sm .) (T. ) . 
Much smaller .... . ..... • • • • • - • • • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -3 
3. Female; hint! tihi,c and middl e and hind tar si red; cly pc 11s and suprael ype :d 
area black, re st of face an,l front j!reen; mar gin a l ce ll elo11)!:ttNI all(] 
obliquely t run ca t~ ; first r. 11. joini11g second s. m. abo,'.t it s mi rl<llc; 
second j o ining third s. m. at it s e xt reme tip ; b. 11. mee t1nJ! t. m. 
r. umabilis (Sm .J (T. l. 
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M:ale.; hi11d t i him no t red. 
P. an111hilis ) (Sm. )= L. metallfrus S m. (T. ). 
( L. metallirns, be i11g o f l:1ter da te than Dusycollete., md allic-us, wou ld n ee <l a 
ne w 11a1J1c if val id; hut I am cunvi11c cd tLa·t it is th o male of a..rrwbil is,) 
4. Win i;:s with a deep ful i1dn ous cloud, by a line basall .v; abdomen dar k purple; 
l>. n . rncP.ts· t. m. ; sccu11d s. m. very broa d , receiving fir.::;t r. n. about 
it s 111id<lle; thi rd receiving second r. n. a long di :;tan ce befor e i ts eu<l. 
(Yarkand ) ........ .. . . ..... . .. . .. .. .. . Andrena pere g rina = 
L:unprocolleies i, ereg rinus Sm . (T. ) . 
Win gs wi t hout a fuscous clu ud ; secu 11d r. n. en le rs tip of third s. m .. . ... ,5, 
5. Size lar ger.... . . .. . .......... . _ ..... .. .. .. . . ....... . .. ... .... . -6. 
S ize small e r. ... ......... . ......... . . , , .. ....... . ............. . .. . . 7. 
6. li ea,d a.nd tho rax greeu, a.bdot1h:·n purple; h. n . jo ins t. rn. ; firs t r. u. joini ng 
seconds . m. at its middl e ; sti.(!rna. na.rro w nnd lan ceo lat e . 
Paracolh•t e ,; 1•lu1no,;u!!i (Sm .) (T. J. 
·Abdom e n sbiuing da rk gree n ; met ath or:u tra11sve rsely cariuate. 
P. , ,arinalu,; (Sm. ) (T. ). 
7. Abdom e n deep b lue; hin d legs part ly red ... . . . ... P. bicolor (Sm. ) (T. j . 
Ab d omen greenish; bind legs not at all red ......... ..... ... . •. .•...... . s. 
8. Abd o men narrower . . ... . ......... .. .... . ... . r. ver!!licolor (Sm.) (T .). 
Abdome11 broade r . .... ....... ........ . . .. . ... P. tJrO'l"idu!!i (Sm .) (T. ). 
9. Au te nn re ramuse ..... ... .. -CladoceraJ>is cl:ulocerus (Sm .) 1, (T ) . 
Au te nu re not ramo se . ... .... .... . . .... . ..... .... .. .... .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . -10 . 
10. Flag e llum ora11ge, larg e ly black e11cd abov e, la st jo iut all bla ck, shaped lik e 
an inci sv r too th , with o ne s urfa ce shiu iog ; <lcp ressed m3.rgins of ab :-
dom i11a.l seg ment s hya li 11e; h.:n. falli ng ju st short of t. m.; first r. n. 
ent e rs second s. ru. just beynu d it s rni rldte; secu 11d r . n . en ters third 
s .. m. some distance fr om it s end. 
Paraeoll etes a11te1111atu,; (Sm.) 1, (T .). 
~\ n ten um nut so .. .. .. . . ..... . ...... ..................... . . . . . ... .. .. . 11. 
11. Thir ds. rn. recei v ing second r. n . very nea.r to or at, its er1d., . .. . . . . . . . , 12. 
Tltird 5. in. receiv in ~ second r. o . so me di stanc e from its e11<l ... . • ...... . 15_ 
12. B. 11. falling a litt le s ho r t oft. n, . .. . ... ..•.. . ... ..•... • .. . • .. .. ... . ... 13. 
Il. 11. r11ceti11g t. n~.; tir :-;t r. n . joini 11,!.! :)ecun d s . m . abo ut its middle .. ... . 14. 
13. Lar ge r ; first r. 11. e nmri 11g seco nd s. 111. not fa r from i ts· beg innin g; rlo rsum 
of th orax with l>laek hair; fac e covered wi t h white Lair ·. 
P. ar:; e ntifron s (Srn.J (T .). 
S rnall e r ; first r. n. e nter in g second s. m. about its middl e; m.es otliorax shin -
in g-, l it tle hairy; expan se o f wi 11_gs about 11 n1m. 
P. llllllUS (S m. ) (T.). 
1-1. Al>dome 11 pit c h -l>lack or perhap s bl ue-h lar.k; stigm:1 an d 11erv u res pic,·uus. 
P. ehalybeatus (Er ichs.) ? . 
Ahdom e11 brow 11-lilack; stigm a. at1rl uervu res fcrrug-inous. 
P. JH111ctat11s (Sm. ) ? (T .) . 
15. Ha ir o f ~hornx black an,1 g rey, uot fulvous o r ociH aceo us . .... . .. . ... .. J6. 
Hair o f thorax fulvou:-; or oc hra ceo us, w it ho u t black ...... .. .. .... .... . , 17. 
16. Oistance fro m ll rst r. 11. to second t. c . more tha n twice di,:,;tat1,·e fro m seco nd 
r. n. t o t hird t. c ..... ... . . .. .... ..... .. . ... . P. ob se urus (S rn.). 
~1·~_&· 
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( !' . ob.,c,a ," might also he look c,i for in Sectio n 12, in which ca se it will 
ru n to 1-1, and will be sep ara te d frnm I'. chalyhea t us hy t h e riark red-
brown stig ma. ) 
Di sta nce fr om firs t r. 11. to seco nd t. c. li ttle mo re th an <li,ta n ce from secon d 
r . 11. to third t. c.; legs chrk ret! . ...... .. . P. ciuereus (Sm. ) (T. J. 
17. Abdom e n wi th abu11dan t fulvou s hair .. . . . . . . • · . . •· .. •·.· • · · ,18. 
Abdomen witbu11 t s uc:11 hair .... .. ........ . . . , • • • • • • • . • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • · 20 . 
1S. L a rge r; legs red ; p lum ose scopa on bind tibia blacki sh . 
P. ful'l"U S (Sm. ) ? (T. ). 
Smal ler .. . .... . ... . . .. , ..... . ...... • . . • . . .. • • • • • • • • • • • · · • • • ·· • · · • · · -19. 
I!J. Enclo ::;nr e of m eta thorax lar ge ,_ind ist in ctly tran sv ersel y se riceo-striate; fla-
uellum red· fac e cov e red wi th fulvous hair. 0 
' P. ruficorni s (Sm .) (T. ). 
Enclosn re of metatborax smaller , shining , with a bead e<l margin ; lfage llum 
not red . ... .. . . ... .... . ... . ... ......... . P. waterhousei 11. s p. 
( P. watc rhousei bears the labe l "frontalis Smith. type ," and anoth e r la be l 
w ith th e remark " cle a r ly 11ot f rontrilis ." Th e de scription of fronta/ is in 
Cat . Hym. B. M .. un rie r Lei oproctns, does not at all acro rd with th e 
pres e ut in sec t , anrl as the la t te r is di stinct and eas ily r ecog ni zed, I n ame 
it af te r M:r. C. O. Waterh ouse iu reco g ni tio n of h is va luable edit or ia l 
labor s on Smith 's post humou sly published work. ) 
20. Abdomen se rir.eo us, bin <} margins of segme 11ts.pale golden ; fir st r. n. jo i11ing 
second s. m. ab out its midd le; b . n. falling ju st short oft. m. ; scape 
red ; tibiIB and t arsi re d .. .. .. · . · . . . . . .. · P. V('IIU!!illlS (S m. J (T. ). 
Abd omen hair y , t h e m ar g in s of the se gments n ot obvio usly pallid; firs t r. n . 
j o iniug secou d s. m. far be fore its mid<lle ; b . n. n ,eer in g t. m. ; scape 
not re d . ... ... . .. . . . . .... . . . .. . ..... . .. P. 1111 rifron,; (Sm .) (T. ) . 
Thr ee species were not exa min ed : P. bipeclinalu s (S mi th, 1856), 
P. crislcdus (Smith, 1853), and P. irroralus (Smi th, 1853 ). 
TABLE C.-Speci es of Da8ycollelc;:1 (Ty pe metallic 11~). 
Ab<lome n r ed; first i. n. j oini11g seco 11d t. c.; second r . n. m eet in g t hird t. c.; 
hind spur pect in a te wit h num ero us fine Ion,( teeth . 
PuracolletP. S rubellns (Smith ). 
Abdomen not red ... ... .. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ······· I. 
l. On lv two :-mbmarg in:d ce lls (t he second t. c. wau ti nJ.!); stigma b rge; c lypens 
· cov e red wi t h s ilvery hai r ; sup racly peal a rea nud e. shin ing hra ssy . 
· P. vii ,rifrons (Sm. ) 1,. 
Thr ee submar g inal ce l ls ; first r. n. joit iing- seconds. m . not beyo nrl it~ m id-
dle ... . .. .... , . . . ·, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -2. 
2. Abou t 7 mm. lo ng, wi th a. dark purp le ab<lorne n; secon d s. m. st ro ng ly co n -
trad ed above ( tf ew Zcalan rl ) ...... . , ... • P. purpur('US (Sm .) 1,. 
At least 9 mm. !0111-:-, .. ... , .. • •· ... • • • · • • • · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -3. 
:i. Fir st r . 11. j oinilli( ; eco11d s . m . di s tinctly hefore its mid dle. • ••·••• · -4. 
First r. n . j oi1Ji11g seco nd. s. m . n ear o r at th e midd le ; no s uc h pa tc hes o n 
ll1eso thorax a.s occ ur in humer osu., . • • • · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · -5. 
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4. A larg e pa.tch, of s hort mo ss- lik e bright ocliraceo us ha ir ou eac h s id e of m es o-
.thorax (Au stralia ) ... ... , .. , . ... ..... .... P. hnrnerosus !S m. ) 
No s ue !, pat c hes un rnes u t h o rax (New Zealand ) ..... P. couf'usu,i (Ckll. ) . 
~- .Ape x of abdomen with bri ght red hair .... . .... _ ..... . ........ . .. _ ... . .. ·.6. 
Apex o f abrlom e n with da rk e r or b lack hair .... . .. , . . ........... . ... .... 7 
C. St ig ma da rk b rowni s h (Xe w Ze ·, l·,nd ) 1• I · t · , · 
• • . • < • • """ "" .... " • ur .IJ)CS (Sm. ). 
St1g 111a light ye llow1 sli or ho ney color . 
P. t'ulvescens (l,,un1,rocollt•tes fulvt'St!ens S m.') 
_ _ fftLlveRcens seems to he ouly a. variety of hirt -ip es.) 
7. Abdomen dark purpli sh trn ge d ; rather smaller (New Zealand ). 
. . P. vestit.us (S111.)• 
Abdomen g-ree nt sh tin ged ; ra th e r la rg-e r; hiud s pnr minntely ci liat e (Ne w 
Zealand).·· . .. ·· .. ··•··· .. ·· .. ·· ··•••• .. . .. P. 1neb1llicus (Sm.). 
Abdomen black; larg-e r than i-estilns (New Zealancl ) . ... P. boUoni (Ckl l. ) . 
'L~BLE D.-Speci es of L eiopro ctus (Typ e imi tal-us) . 
Abdorue 11 '.·ecl,nke that of P. r11bel/11s; a <le nse black apical fimhria; first r. n . 
.101n111g-se conds. m. much be fore it s middle ; seconci r. n. joinin g thir< i 
s . m. before its end; area with a stro ng tran s verse keel (Australia ). 
. . P. fimbriatus (Sm .). 
(P. fimbru,tns bas essen ti a lly the venation of P. confnsns, except that the 
stigma is obsol e te, wh e reas in conf11sus it is 11arrow but fairlv well devel-
oped; it is al so fairly we,ll d e veloped iu imit atns .f'' • 
Abdome11 no t reel ... . . .... ; .... .... ...... .. .. ... ..... . . ..... . . .. , ... .... . 1, 
1. Abdomen , also beacl a nd . thorax, clark .bl11e; caudal firnbria bri~ht otall g-e.ful-
vous; fir st. r. n. jo in s se conds." m . . much b.e fore itS mirlrlle: size me-
dium; a rea of metarh or ax s hining- ............. 1•. elegan§ fSm.J. 
Abclomen stron g-I_~ g-ree.11; art.:!a smooth and s hin ill,!!; runs in the Dusy colletes 
tabl e st ra.1:,!ht to meta ll i l·1u1, differ :-; by its larg-cr .size (ove r 13 nim. long ) , 
da.rke r win,!.!'s, a11<l hair ou hinrl tibi a! white on it111er and black on 
outer s id e, t he colors ~ha rpl y corJtrasting uniformly pal e ish in metal -
licn.•) (Swan R. ) . . . . ......... . ....... P. vigilans (Sn1.) . 
Ahdomen fa.1ut l:,..,. runeo us ur purpl ish; firs t r. n. joining sccoud s. m. at mid -
dl e; area. not t ra.usvt:•rsel ~ st riat e (Ne\v Zealand ). 
P. hnirarms !Sm. ). 
P. front cdi.s (L e·ioproctua jrontal i8) I hav e 11ot see n. Th ere are 
two specim ens mark ed "probably fronta lis," whi c h repr ese n t a spe-
cies near to P. purptl'l'e1t8, bu t lar ge r. It do es not seem lik ely that 
th ey are th e real frontalia, as th e abd omen show s no ~ig n of g reen. 
[twill be see n from the charncters c ited in t he talil e~ that th e ~o-
called ge nera include most div erse spec ies, and [ find my ~elf unable 
to recognize any commo n bond betwee n tho se of each group, which 
would j11~tify th eir ge neric segregation . 
•:* The o rigi nal de::,;cription of P. ji.mhrfotus givt •s 110 loc:.1.lir,y, but the s pec im e ~ 
is lahe llc<I Au stralia. A mal e placccl with ;, mbr;a/11., in the Mu s~11111 does not 
belon~ to it, hu t is :in Ilali ctus. 
' 
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It is possible that more than one genu s may lat e r be reco g nized 
amo ng the species I he re call Para colleli:8, but in ord er to do this it 
will be nece ssary to formula te new ge neri c cha ra cter~, grouping the 
species in quite a new mann er. Thi s may beco me ne ce~sary or use-
ful wheu mor e speci e~ ar e known; th e Mu seum now contaius quite 
a seri es of uncles crib ed species, aud no doub t ve ry 11,any more await 
discovery. 
HALICTUS Latr . 
llalictus creberrimns S m. ? (T .). 
Hind spur pect inate wi th fe1~ tee th ; hind tarsi fulv ous, contras t-
ing in color with the brown tibia and femur; base of metathorax 
linely longitudinally wrinkled; mesnthorax dull, with clo se minut e 
but quit e di stinct pun ctur es ; abdomen quite hairy ; third s. 111. 
large, mu ch larg e r than second. In Robertson's table s it see ms to 
run to cressoni, or . rath er to versat-us or coreops-is ; it really runs 
near es t to coreopsi'.8, but I should hardly call the mesothornx spar sely 
punctured, it is quite closely so. The brown pubesc ent ab<lomen 
would agree with versat·us. Compared with H. r1tidosensis it differs 
by the much srnall er punctures of 111esot borax; the narrow e r, broad-
oval head with narrow er face; the liv ely fe rru ginous teg ulre; th e 
la ck of a shining ridge bounding mesothoraci c encl osure; the sepia 
stignia; the brown, hairy abdomen, et c. 
llalictns incouspicuus Sm. ? (T .). 
V ery small, expanse of wing s only a bout 7 mm.; hind ,;pur of' 
hind tibia pectinate with a few large teeth; stig ma pa le <lull br own; 
tegulre shining-reddish te sta cenus ; area minut ely rou g hen ed , with 
only ob,;cul'e ba sal wrinkl es lat erally; abdom e n dark brown ; t hird 
s. m. ordinary , it s out er nervure faint. In Rohert ,;on 's table,; see rns 
to run near est to -versat1ts. 
llalictu,,; coriaceus Sm. 
Thi s is th e spec ies we have always so ident ified. 
Hal ictus crassicornis Kirby ? . 
Nova Scotia ( R edman); det. Sm ith. Is an E uylums , and in 
R obe rt son's table appear s to ruu clo sest to foxi ·i. Hind spur pec ti-
n at e with four or live tee th; head and thorax black, abdomen very 
dark redd i~h; teg ul:.e dark reddi sh; stigma honey color; metathorax 
tr1111i:ate, 110 defin ed area, but basal region rath er coaroely wrinkled 
all over; mesotlwrax dull, with minut e punctur es. 
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Halicllis farinosns Sm. ? (T. ) . 
A large ba11ded ~pcc ie;;; bt.:lo11gs to Rob er h" 11',; lf ulictus s. st r., 
and run s out of hi s tab le becau,;e legs arc not ferrn gi nous, exc ept 
mid<lle aud hind tarsi, atld small joint s of ante ri or tar si, a11d t he 
hi11d :spur is finely se rr ate . Stigma a nd ne rv ur es ferrn gino u :; ; 
wings with a de ci<led th oug h not strong reddish LinL; thi rd s 111. 
V(;ry broa<l; th e four Juli (yello wish or g rey ish ) wh ite ab do 111iua l 
hair -band s ar e very b road and <list i11ct, th e reg ion bet wee n the 
bands is dul l, bec au se pube scen t ; mesot horax cln.-cly aud st rong ly 
punctur ed ; c lyp c us shinin g, wit h q 11ite wid 0ly ,eparat cd pun ctur es ; 
base of rnet athorax minut e ly ru go',e ; teg ul ::e lar ge , with a testae eo us 
spot broa dl y surroun de d by da rk brown ; 
Hiilictus pf'Ctoralis Sm. ? (T. J. 
F lorid a. Run s to p ectoralis in Robe rtson's tab le. Ar ea shinin g, 
with larg e irr egula r wrinkl es ; hind spur with six teeth, th e hasal 
on es very lar ge ; st igma rath er dark reddi sh-b row n; seco nd an d 
third ahd. seg 111ents with lat era l subt ri a 11g ular pa tc hes of whiti sh 
pube scenc e. Co rn par ed with- H. p ectoraloid es, it is a broad er , more 
robu st in sec t, with th e an :a rnu ch lllore coar se ly wrillkl ed, and 
lun at e rath er t h a n herni, ph erica l in outlin e, much shi1rte r . than 
semic ircular in an ant e rop o::teriot· ·direc t ion ; the mesoth orax al so is 
much duller and ;11ore punctured . 
Hal .ictus confusns Srn . ? (T. ). 
"\Vings ve ry yellrm ; :;tigma ve ry pale h o11ey color; third s. m. 
very lar ge, fully tw ieo as lar ge as second, but its o ut er margiu with -
out a di st in ct doub le cur ve ; oute r vein s not peree ptibly wea ker 
t han inn e r ; b. n . with th e bend very st ron g ; hind spur of the 
se rra te type, bu t th e teet h rath er lon g; head and thorax dark blue -
g ree n; c lyp eus bla ck, :;upra cly peal ar ea bra ssy; abd omen wi tho ut 
hair band s, hin d mar g in s of seg men ts tes ta ceou s ; cheek s normal; 
teg ul ::c tes tRceou s, wi th a pi ceo us clo ud . Th e fin;t Rhd. s . see ms to 
hav e a bar ely pe rcept ibl e gree ni sh lu str e. Goo~ to Il a/ictus s. st r . 
iu Rob ert soI1':; tab les. Th e ab ove not e,; a re from th e ty pe; t he series 
con, i:;ts of two spec ies mixed. 
llalictns imitatns Sm. b (T .). 
Very sma ll ; hr ad and n1et athorax very dark g ree ll ; I11esot horax 
and sc11tc llu1n wi th so111e purpl e reflect ions, h11t. t hl!)" ,ee lll to Lie a 
sta in, produ ced ar t ificially in aon1e way; th e abdom en mig ht fa irl y 
..... II~~ 
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be clesc rih ed as sub cla v:i te; t he t i hire, es pecia lly the h ind one,, :tre 
dark, with base and a pex lig h t red; thirds. 111. q 11ite large, with its 
outer nervur e q ui te stro ng. Smith's exp res~ion " ru fo-f~ scous" d_oes 
11ot well desc rib e the abdom en; it is pr:u ;t ically black, with t he hmd 
mar g ins of the segn 1eu ts reddi :;h. Of R obe rt .:;('.n' s spec ies it , ee u1s 
near est to cressoni. [t is :i c:on sid erably s!llall e r 1nsed than zcphyr us, 
and ha s a mu ch darker abdomen ~ 
Halictn!I pilosm,; Sm. ? (T. ). 
Run s to p ·ilosus i11 Rob ertS0 n' s tabl es ; seco u<l s. m. very broad; 
hind spur with about five long spi nes ; th ird a nd four th abd. seg · 
men ts entirely cov ered with ochra ceo u8 fel t. 
Halictn s lrevissiinus Sm. ? (T. ). 
Hind spu r wi th very few lon g teeth; b . n . . strongly h_ent; t h ird 
s. rn. quite la rge, broad above; out er 11ervur es weak as Ill Chlora -
lictus; ahd. segments with ba sal la tera l hair-pa tc hes on 2 and _3, 
and 4 ancl 5 pruin ose-h a iry all over, but not close ly felt ed as_ m 
pilo sus ; stigma rath er lar ge, pale dnll hon ey co lor; abdomeu with 
a st ron g reddish t inge; on di sc of seco nd segment, at least, one can 
see num e rous very minut e and delica te puncture s ; hea(l arnl t horax 
dark blue,green, th e mesot ho rnx alm ost indi go; area _r~th er well-
defiuecl, semilunar, with_ lon g itud inal wriukles; head fairly broad. 
Seems not to be in Rouert son' s tables. 
Halictus rhododnctyl us D. T. (f,i/t-ip es, Sm .) ? . 
Remarkabl e for the wh olly fulvous hind tib i:-e and ta rsi, coot ra s~-
irw with the dark br ow n felllor:t; the oth er tars i ar e fulvous, but 
th:ir t ibi m are c louclecl with dark brown; hind spur with few lo ng 
sp ines ; metnt.horax: t run ca te, its ba sal ar ~a mi n u_te ly ru go:;o-
canc ellat e ; abdomen quit e hair y; venat1011 of Chlornlt clus; seeou d 
s. m. quite lar ge . 
H11lictn!i capilosns S111. (T.) . 
C heeks produ ced to a lar ge toot h beneath; wing s strongly ye l-
lowish. A towns endi lik e for m. 
llalicl .us c.lii.cus Sm. ? (T.) . 
Quite larg e, about 10 mm . long, and robu st . In Rob ert son' s 
table s it run s to La s-ioglossum, a nd the 111etat horax has thf, tru11ca-
tiou with t he ~harp edge of fu scip~nn ·is. Fron1 type fn scip enni8, it 
Jiffor s entir ely by th e abdo men ve ry mu ch broad er at ba se ; will g , 
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not uearly so dar k, aud not so l()ng; base of metatl1nrax with uo 
euelosure, but shinin g, with very ~trong long1ll1di11:1l riJ ge~; the 
smoot h shiuy n1ew thorax, with large widely :;eparat ed p1111eture~, 
etc. Th e hind ~pur ha :; short saw like teeth Tetrul::e shini1w d·u·k 
• r:, O ' • ' 
with a reJ spot; st igma folvo- ferruginou s, and remarkably small; 
third s. m. rathe r narrow er than iu fascipe nni .'3; abdorn e11 :;hinin g, 
with strong well separat ed pun ct 11re:;; the depr e:;~ed apical portiou :; 
are al so punctur ed; bases of seg1ne11Ls :2--! with dull whit e ha1r-
ban ds. Certa inl y very close tu H. zonu lus; of the latt er [ found 
only male s in tire Mu scun1. 
llaliutus nynaphalis i;m. ? (T .J . 
Srnall, unly about 5 111111. long; in Rob ert son's tab les runs to 
te,,tacens. Hind spur with few long spine s; api cal half of abdomen 
lar ge ly fuscous, and very hairy; basal half shi11i11g reddi,d1-
testaceous; stigma lig ht hooey color; area di stiuct, very finely 
rngose- wrinkled; niesothorax yel lowish-green, closely aud distinctly 
punctured; a ll the knees pale reddi sh. 
Halictus zephyrus Sm. 1,. 
Much larg er than namplwLi'..,; lengt h about 6 } mm.; abdomen 
shinin g dark brown, with a g reei'1isli reflection, espec ially OU first 
segment. Run s to zep hyru s i11 Robert sou' s table s. 
Ha•lictu" similis Sm. ? (T. }. 
A brouJ thi ck- set bee, with third s. m. not elongate d ; abd omen 
with basal ba ud s, mainly developed at sides, 011 seg111c11ts 2 ::rnd 3; 
hind spur :;errate. Appears to be a La siogLossum, sens. Rub ., anJ 
has 111etatho rax sharply truncate; basal e11clo~ure uot disti11,:tly 
defined , and with num erous ~trn11g longi tudinal keel:;. The tirst 
abd. "· is minutely hut very disti nct ly punet ured all over. Stigma 
very dark bro wn ; api cal ti111bria of' abclomei1 light fulvou ~; 111e:;o-
thornx closely pun ct ur ed. 
C losely alli ed to H. di.;c·us, but s111aller, 111etatlwrax 1nueh less 
shiny, stig111a darker, ete. It c1w11ot be JI. trwi catu s, beca use of' 
pu11ct11red tirst abd. s., and hind spur without lol1g teet h; and it is 
not II. arcualus, beeau se of sharply truncate 111etathorax. 
Jlalictus agilis Sm. 1, (T.). 
l :; a trn e H aLict-us, very distiu ct fru111 any U. S . specie,; kn own tu 
Ille. ThirJ s. 111. q1:iite twice as big as secoud, but very broad at 
top , and outer side with out any dist iuct double eurv e; b. 11. uut 
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abrup t ly bent; head, t horax and abd omen yellowi:;h-g recn; abdo-
111e11 with apical hair band:; 011 ,eg 111e11ts 2-5, and ba:;al Olll!~ on 2 
and :1 at least; t ibirn and tar , i, and most of 111i<ldk and ant erior 
fo111orn, red, hut hinJ fo111ora dark ; abd o111e11 l,rna d ba,:ally. 
11:tlic-tus exig1111s S,n. ? (T.). 
Ven:1tion of C'litvrnlictus; hind ,;pur \\'ith few long , pines; head 
and tho rax yclloll' ish-green, head of the broad type, cheeks broad. 
Th e 111ost obv iou:; c!istincti\·e chara cte r is the smooth and shi ni1w 
. ~ 
me.-;nthorax , t he ba,;al :~re:1 ~lig htly rngoso -pl ica te towarrls the base. 
H:11ictus erraus Rits. ( ,;i1g1m s, Sm. ) ? 1T.) . 
Second s. m. broad; st ig11ia very pale hon ey; hind spur with 
thr ee teeth, th e tirst stout aud spine like, the second a flatt ened :rnd 
ro11111led la 111ina, th e third a mere ruJiment; abdom en very broad, 
ye llowish g reen, hind margin s of segment s broadly testaceous; base 
of meta.thorax miuut cly rugose-wrinkled, with no large plic::c. 
Eyes, etc., of typical H atictus. 
Halictus 1,rovide11s Sm. ? (T }. 
Hind spur with about .'j spin es. Ts an E vy lcw s with a· large broad 
head, faci':tl quadrangle very n1ueh broade r than long . Third s. Ill. 
stro ng ly convex . on outer side; cheeks broad an d subquadrate; 
n1e;.;othorax: shinin g, with very spa r~e pun du res ; first al.id. s. very 
shi11i1.1g, imptrn ctate. 
H:1lictus hespet•u!I Sm. ? (T. ). 
Eyes, etc ., of ffali cl·us ; head broad, facial quadrangle about 
~quar e ; hint! spur with thr ee hroad teet h ; abdom en strongly 
_yelln\\'i~h -g recn, the pal e ochrae con~ hair -ha nds ba,al and api ca l; 
third ~- 111. nlllch longe r than second, but very broad above, with 
out er mar gin li ttle cur ved. 
llalietus de sc rtus S m. ? (T. ). 
Hind ., pur serrat e; second ai:d thi rd s. 111. very broad, th ird \\'ith-
ont any disti11d doubl e cur~ e 011 oute r mar gin; ar ea n1erely n1inutely 
g ranular ; loob mu ch lik e cor-iaceus or po{,:tus, but is smaller, 
stig 111a brow ner-not nearly so ye llow, wing ~ not yellow lik e 
JJOli:tns, e•tc. 
H. poLit,u; (.,clwncl.:ii, Rit s.) has hin d spur senat e, hu t the teeth 
ar e rath er longe r. 
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Th e followin g ac coun t of t he Hali cit i11es of C hil e , as repr c, e11te<l 
in th e Mu se um , is oHere<l becau se of the int erestin g c hara cte r~ they 
prn sent . A foll' bear Sp inoli::rn nam es whi ch hav e ne ver br l111 puG-
lished; in t wo ca ses the ~c nam es would be hom onyrn ~ if pub lished 
II OW. 
IU1opalictus gayi '" t II alic tHs gayi. S pin o la) ? . 
.i\l e tal lic b lu e ; fa ce Grnad, eyes not e 111a rg inat e ; 110 facia l fov ea,; 
a11ten11:e plac ed in lar ge holloll's, be t1ree n wh ich is a k ee l ; pr othornx 
uorni:.tl ; par apsidal g roo ves d isti nct ; thr ee in1pr esse tl lin es on 
ant erior mit!Jl e of 111esoth l>ra x ; uo flucc us a t ba ~e of hind legs; 
abdom en br oad, narrowi11 g ab out equally to Gase and ap e x; no 
py g_idial plate; extr eme ap ex of abdom en with bri g ht fulv ous hai r 
a nd a di st in ct rim a; hin d spu r sto u t but pe r fec t ly simp le ; b. n. 
oul y very slight ly cu rv ed, 111ee tin g t. m. ; 1uarg i11al cell with pointed 
end a way from costa; se.co11d s. m. g reat ly narr owed abov e ; firs t 
r. n. e nt ering second s. m. at it s eud; firs t s. m . not long e r t han 
thi rd , e ith e r on marginal 11ervur e or below; stigma da'rl \. and fairly 
lar ge . 
Thi s ce r tainly ca nn ot remain in H alic/11s ; it ha s rath er t he 
app ea ra nce of an AiHlr enid, bu t is by no mea 11s an A1-~dt ena. lt 
d oes not see m clnse to t he spec ie·;; ordina rily pla ced i11 Cur!Jnurri. 
Dalla T o rr e cites "H alictus ( C'ory11ura.) griyi S p in ola, G ay: Hi st. 
fis . . Ch ile, Zuo l. Y f. 18;31, p. :208, 11. 10, and p. 801, 11. l." Th e 
ori g in a l d e~cri pti on , howe ve r, ca l Is it si 111 pl y Jiali clns gayi, not hin g 
bein g sa id about Cury rm m . 
Parag:1poste111011 11111t,abilis ( /fo /ict,,., mn tabi/i .,, S piuo la ) <;l. 
H ea d, t ho rax, and ha ~al ha! f o f a bd n111en shad es o f peacoc k-g reen 
and p11rpli>; abdo111en br ig ht red , t he co lors lik e t.ho~e of H. 
7>lacii.lns. Hind sp u r with a lar ge blun t toot h and a lamina ; eyes 
fai rl y e mar g inat e; ba sal ne rvur t strnu g ly ben t . G reat _ly_ rese rnblc~ 
pl aci1lu;,. See a lso Va cha!, Mi sc . Eut., HJ0,1, p. 06 .'i" 
''' Mr . J. D. Alfk e n ( l!e v . Chil. Ui st. :Sfat .. J!l.0-1. p . Ut ) re fe rs I-lalic/.11s !J<t!Ji, 
S pi n ., ff. postic1<s, S pin ., a n d II. g,,y,,t inn., , S pin .. a l l t11 Cen ililla. Th ey d o not 
luok li ku .:,;pec ie.-; uf Cera,tinrt, ,i utl it had no t occur red to me t,o re fer th em th e re. 
Til e mn 11t h- p:1rt s [ was not :,hi e to ex a111iue. [u th e l igh t of Mr. Alfke11 's s tate -
m en t, a11d co11sid c rin g- t h(:! pr ecisel y f 'pr,, fi1ia.Jik e gToo\-es on tli e t horax ·of l-l. 
gay i, I beli e ve t ha t th ese in sects (cc r tai11l.,· ou t of pi:L<"c in l fo l ii:tus) ar P Cc rn t in id.s, 
but [ ::;hould th i nk that Lhey 11111st re prt •:=;e 11t a ge nu s di sti 11cL from Cerat iuu. 
t Vac hal do es riot ci te a ty pe fur J•a;·ay,rpos le11w,i,: P . pudager t /[ ul-iclus p udayer 
Yach. ) ma y he ta k en a s t he type . 
·- -----.. -- .. 
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A~apos te rnon placidns l H ,it-ictll.< p/ ,ic·id1ts. Sm . ) ? . 
A bdom en red, head and · th orax dark l,lue shad ed 11 iLi, purpl e ; 
eyes rnnde r:tt ely cmargi11:1.tc; firs t r. 11. join ,, second s. 111. n ear it s 
en d . 
A.gapostemon e11111rginatnl!I (Ha /-ictll, ,111a.rgin atns, Spin ola ) b . 
L eg ~ yellow; ap ex of ahd olllen s tro ng ly em:1rginat e . See al so 
Va cha! , :VIisc . Entom. , 1903, p . 121. 
Th e remainin g ;;pec ies ar e le ft for th e pr esent in H al-ictus, a l-
th oug h they a re for t he mo~t pa rt not stri c tly of that ge nu s. 
Halictn s rnbellus H al i;lay ? . 
H ead and thorax' bla ck ; abd omen largely d ark red; eye s deeply 
e mar g inat e ; metathorax tru u cate , ba se shin ing, neit her r ugo sc nor 
p
0
licate; hin d , pur simpl e ; b . n. strougly bent, fa lli11g som e <li, tan ce 
short oft. m.; third s. 111. very lar ge ; first r. n. joinin g second s. Ill. 
at it s extr eme end . 
Halictus posticn s Sp in ola ? . 
Ey es emar g mat e ; ba :;e of met a th orax neither pli cat e nor ru gose; 
abdomen black with the ap ex red ; stig ma extrem ely lar ge; t hir d 
s. m. la rg e, but not nearly so lon g as first ; b. 11. stron g ly but not 
abruptly ben t , fal ling a lit t le short oft . m.; hind ~pur sim ple. 
llalietus ga.ratiuus Spino!:. ? . 
A sllla ll black "pec ie~, with very lar g e st ig ma , and third subn1ar-
g inal ce ll great ly narrow ed ab ove. 
ll11lictus chilensis Sp in o la ? . 
A mag nifi cent spec ies ; firs t t hr ee seg meut s of abd omen j ct bla ck, 
with their hind mar g in ::; hroarll y s hinin g lig h t yello w, remiudi11g one 
of so Ille spec ies of .1..Yomici. Fo ur th ;;egme11t t in ged with purpl e and 
gr ee u . H ead and thorax very dark bl ue ; mar g ina l cell a □ d bey ond 
wi th a dark fuccou s cloud ; eyes deeply emar g ina te ; tib i::e and tar si 
red; Gase of me tat horax neith er pli l:a te nor di stin ctly ru go;;e. 
llalictus pro xi rnus S pin o la ? . 
H ead and thorax g reen ; mcsot.hornx splendid pe:u:ock g reen; 
sc ut cllum clouded with rosy-purpl e ; a bd omen very da rk pu rpl e, 
with whi te hair -pat ches at sides of ba~es of segment ~ two to fou r ; 
hind spur with thr ee lar ge tee t h. 
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·naliclus 111aculosns S mit h ? . 
Lar ge , bla ck, the whi te la terohasal hair patch es of ahdorn en ve ry 
di s~in ct; legs mainly bri g ht red ; third s. rn. much short e r t han first. 
J-lalictns 11. sp. Sp inol a . 
A real 1-foLictu,,, h11t wirh the ey es unu suall y ernargina te; third 
s. rn. ve ry lar ge; its oute r side stro ng ly :rng led; win gs very yellow 
ba sall y . Ha s the ap pea ran ce of t he g roup of coriacens. 
11 alictus 11. sp. Sp in ola ? . 
S mall ish , bla ck, rnesot horax fain t ly g reenish; la teroba sal hair -
pat ches of abd omen ve ry d ist in ct; s tig nm larg e, dark brown. 
llaHctus · 11. sp. Sp in ola ? . 
S mall , ~hinin g l,!ac k; second s. rn. strongly narrow ed ab ove • 
stig ma lar ge, dal'I< brown; th e lllesotlr orax shini11g , with scatt ered 
pun ctur es. 
II. clitoris, Spiu ola, and If . nigromar g-irw tus, Spin ola , both belon g 
to A:ugochlom . 
Va cha! ( :\fi,;c. En t., t !)Q:3- l!J0-! ) ha s rece 11tly describ ed t ire fol-
lowin g H a lict in es fr ,rn1 Ch ile, plac ing t hem all in the gei'111s H aLic-
tu s :-A gapo.1te1non p i.ssisi (Vac h .);* Pam gap ostemon niy roca;ru leus 
~Il al ictus n igroccer~Leus, Spinola ), P. doLcitor ( Va ch. ) , P. p 11rp11r-
is .m ,-~ ( Va ch. ) , P. scit ,du .:; (Va ch.), l' . cupr eLL-us (Va ch .), P. iod1t1"1t8 
( Va ch.) , P: atr ino.Zis ( Va ch.) , I'. cUhttior ( Vach .) , Aug ochLora p ro-
th yafer es ( \'a cl1.), .A. 11otiaLi.; ( \'a ch. ). 
AUGOCll[,OH.A S mi t h. 
i\rr. Va cha] di vides t i.ii, .r:er1t1- ( \\'11·r,·.l1 lie I f , ~ reg an :3 as part o 
If nLict11s) in to thr ee g rr,up , : 
Hin d ma q:!i n~ of fi~t t wo abdom in a l sPg11t~11tsc ili ate wi t h s hort hair s ; hiu rl s pur 
o f 9 pcct i11ate 1,r :-;pi11ed . . .. . ...... ... ... . . . . .. . . . . . Vr n RJ~SATI. 
J[ ind nrnr g in s of fi r::;l t wo ahd orn i11al sc~ 11e11t=" no t ci l ia te . 
Hinrl. ::;pur pr~ct ina tc or spin ed ... . . . ... . . . .. . ... .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. _. -S ERI <:Er. 
1I i 11d s pur no t p~c ti11a te 1,r spi ned . . ... .... .... ............ .. . O x \'S TO(; LOSSL 
Th e ~ection:3 Viliri , ,,ati and Sc ri cei hav e corrstitut ed th e ;;ub ge nu s 
.A 1t_r;ochLorup~is._ Oxy stog los~i ha ,; beeu reg ard ed as typi cal Av _qo-
chlorn, hut rt 1ncl11dcs tire gc 111:3 O:cy.sioglos:;a, Snri th. S 111ith' ,, 
A 1u.1ocliloni in clud ed al I t h rec see tirim:, but hi ,; fi r~t spec ie~ ( ~t. rli-ver-
81:7Jen 11 is) belon g,; to Vibri ,~a ti. 13otl1 .·luy or:h.luni and O.rysluy lussa, 
''' Th e Ch ili a u loca lit y of t hi s is <io11blf11I. 
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ac cordin g to th e desc ripti orr, , lrnve th e first r . n. mee ting th e second 
t . c. ; the latt er ge nu s ha s an extr emely loug tongue . 
Species which hav e been refe rr ed to .rl11gochlora differ in venati on, 
as follows: 
(1 ) Firs t r. n. e 11terin g mi,l<ll e (or nea r) of seco nd s. rn. : Cory1111ra brisei., 1Sm.). 
(2 ) Fir st r . n . en te r ing e11d (o r n,;tir J o f seconds . m . 
(a ) f/ ,ilictns ""'"" (S m. ) and ff . asp nsiti (Sm. ).-
(b) Corymm t tit,mia (S 1J1.) . 
(c) Se ric e i, with on ly t hr ee sp ines 011 hiu <l s pu r: .-1.t:hloris a11d aztrura. 
(d ) Ox ystoglo ssi : A . aleoy11,. 
(3 ) F irst r . n. m eet in g sec ornl t . c. (typ ica l ve nat ion of Attgoch/ora). 
(a) G roup une er taiu : A . f esti ,·a.ga. 
(b) Sericei or Ox ystog luss i ·( 2 unk no wn ) : A. daplm is. 
(c) Se ricei: ,-l . chryseis a11d dci,/a.mia . 
{d ) V ibri ss ati : A . atropcJ.<1, rl·iversiv ennis , calyp so, p aphiu., vi ridana., Jiam-
mea, and n . sp. 
(4 ) First r. u. enterin g heg inuin g o f third s. m. 
(a) Vibris sati: 11. lwtn and Jervid a. 
(b) Seric e i: A . ref ulgen.,. 
(c) Oxy stoglo ssi : . A. fe ron ·i<L. 
Th ese charact ers of th e vena t ion are not al ways to be relied up on, 
a s variatioi1 wa s uoti ced in A . rad iuns and vesta. At t he sa me t i11c, 
th e number of Vibri ssa ti iu th e third g roup mu st he con :;idered 
significaut 
( A ) V IBK[ SS ATI. 
-"'ugochlora bereuice :-;m . ? ('!'. ). 
Hind spur with five lon g teeth; abdom en with mu ch purp le lu s-
tr e ; scut ellum closely pun ct ur ed, th e pun ctur es of one size. 111 my 
Phil. A.cad., 1900, pa per it run s to the g roup o f ·11w11.ochron, etc. ; it 
ag rees with th e descr ip tion o f 111onochroa, ex cept th at th e sides of 
rneta thorax near th e trun cat ion ar e de nsely covered \\'ith pun ctur es . 
Fr om he/.erochroct it is di stin g ui~hed by th e scut ellu111. My supp osed 
A. liercni ce fro111 Bra zil ( t. <:. , p . 357) is not that ::ipecies ; it should 
be de , crib ed in det ail, and g iven a 11a111e. It is now in tire Carn eg ie 
i\lu oeum at Pit tsbur g . 
Angochlori, l mta S 111. ? \T .). 
Ega . A small species ; first r. 11. j oining ba se of third s. rn.; bind 
~pur with four o r five long spin e:l; abdorn en br oad and conv ex, 
yellowish -gr een ; seg men t~ on e and t\\'o de licat ely cilia te, hut th e 
c ilia lar ge ly con ceal ed by t he ge ne ral hoarine ss ; a11terior tibi ::c a 
beautiful gold en g reen. 
Tl t A:-:s . AM. 1':NT. SOC . .X.XXL SEl''l'E~IBF.R , 1 !JOfi. 
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A. 11god1lora calyr,so Sm. ? rT. i . 
Hind spur with man y long spine s ; vibri, src ver,r con spicuou s, 
oran ge , failing in middl e of first .•egm e11t; win gs strongly yellowi ~h; 
marginal cell appen<li cub te, and having the app earan ce of being 
very narrowly truncat e at apex ; first r. u. joining second t. c. ; 
second s. m . broad, ab out squar e ; in11er orbit ~ narrowly edg ed with 
blu e ; di sc of scut ellum with wid e ly .separated pun ctur es on a ;;hining 
ground ; abdom en with a go lden lustr e ; all th e tar si dark f'enu-
g111ous. In my table ruu s to sinit/1.ianu, but is not that spe<.:ieci. 
Becaus e of the scut ellur11, etc., my suppo sed A. calypso (Pr. Phil. 
Acad. , 1900, p. 364) is not that species. It mu st be describ ed in 
detail, and given a new nall! e. Th e t1i·o supp osed sub species of 
calyp ao (I. c.) must be ' treated as specieci, A ugochlora c11preotincta 
(Ckll. ) and A. wcalyp so (Ckll.). 
A. ugochlora viridana Sm. ? (T, ) . 
Brilliant green, with purple lights; abdomen quit e hairy, and 
segments one and two with a very conspicuou s marginal band of 
pale orange cilia; area of metathorax slightly rough ened, not striat e ; 
first r. n. mee ting second t. c. ; hind spur with num erous lou g spin es. 
In Va chal 's tabl es see ms to run to ~l. clwri sis (Vach.). · 
Augochlora Uannnea Sm. ? (H fll ictn s anthrax Vach. ). 
In ,Vachal 's tabl es run s to anthra.1:, with th e description of whi ch 
it exa ctly agr ees. H ead , th<)J'ax and ahdornP-n crilll son shaded with 
gr ee ni:;h -go ld en; abd omen q 11ite ha iry, with fulvon s hair ; hinJ 
mar g in5 of seg ment s on e and t ll'O lon_:;-ciliate, but th e cilia not very 
cunspicuon .-; 011 a c<.:ouut of th e oth er hair; hind spur with four 
spin es ; first r. n. meet s , econd t. c.: ar ea short, with littl e longi-
tudiual (antero -po.-;terior ) rid;; e:; ; upp er part of sides of metathurax 
nud e, smooth and shining. 
A ugochlora n . sp. , Smith ? . 
Para ; Thi s bear s an unpubli shed nan1e; it was perhap s con ~id-
e red part of A. hebescens. Gre en, head and th o rax with blu e shad es, 
abd omen with golden o,r~s ; ciliar b:wd s on margin s of seglllent s on e 
aud two pale ye llow, rrnd extrem ely di stinct and conspicuou s ; hind 
spnr with about five spine s; area sr11all, merely rn gose ; first r. n. 
mee ts second t. c.; third s. n1. at least twice as broad as second. 
Run s in 111y tabl e to the " calyp so" group . 
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A ngochlora paJ>hia Sm. ~. 
S:rntar e rn. Hind spur with eig ht lon g , pin es ; cilia <_if segmeii_ts 
one and two foh·ou s, wantiug in middl e of one , oth erwi se very dis-
tin ct; head broad ; scut ellunr with two purplish spo ts ; wing s strongly 
yell owish ; first r. 11. meets :ieeo11d L c. · 
A.ugochlo1·a atropos Sn1. ? \ T .) , . _ 
V ery pec uliar; head, thorax a11d first abdum111,'.l seg lllent black, 
with at most va g ue sug ge stions of gr een; rest of ab~orn en g re en, 
with ,,.olden tiut s, alld ev en some crimson tinti' on tl11rd segm ent; 
vihri s:re orang e, di stinct; hind spur ivith numerous long spin es; first 
r. 11. mee ting second t. c. 
A.u .. ochlora dh ·ersi1,ennis (Lep. ) Sm. 1,. , 
S~rnpe<l rath er lik e a '?; golden -green, vibriss~te on hind mar~r_,~s 
of abd. 6egrnent s on e and two with orauge ~airs; _antennre da, k, 
with third joint reddi sh yellow and swollen anter10rly; all te rror 
margin of clyp e us yellow; sides of metathorax very closely punc-
tured; tar si yelluw ; first r. 11. meets second t. c. Does not agree 
with any of the species in Ill)' Phi la. A.cad., 1900, paper. 
Au"ochlora electra Sm, t \T .). 
lntelln~ dark, without any red joillt; all the tar si y_ellow; a~ea 
shining, quite smooth, without pun cture s or wrinkle s ; l11nd margins 
of ~errrnents one and two ciliate. 
. 0 
,t. ugochlora buce1,hala Sm. ? \T. l. 
Hind spur with six spine s. 
A11.,ochlor1, arte1uisia Sm. \T.) . 
. Zt fir6 t sight app ear s not vibri ~sat e, but th ere _are remaiu s of 1~hat_ 
11111~t hav e been a ciliat e fring e ; first r. r1. rea chrng extreme ba~e ot 
th e lar trc third s. m.; scutellum extremely dell sely punctur ed. The 
uni<111e'\ype ha s both hind leg s golle . . 
A ugochlora veNta Sm. '? (T. ). , . 
Abd omen quite crim son ; hind spur with Ion? sprnes; h11_1d mar-
uin of secou<l segm ent <.:iliate with orauge hairs, but on first. the 
fring e is not apparent. Other specimens labelled vesta are from 
l\I cxi co. 
\u,.ochlora Cllf)rcola (Ckll. ) . 1 
~y A. vcsta, var. cupr cvla, mu st stand as a distinct specie s. 
TRASS, A.M. ENT. SOC. XXXL SEPTEMBER , mo:;. 
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A.u~ochlorn. i~uita Sm. 
A.bdo111en :;tron g ly pu11et 11recl. 
Augochlora f"ulgida Sm . ? . 
Vibri ~;,ate, but ra t her indi .:;tiu et ly; l1i11d :;pur with n11rne rous long 
tee th; ar e:1 c;niall , dull , co11tr:tst ing 11·ith the :;hinin g regio 11 bcyo n<l; 
ve r te x shinin g purpl e in some lig ht s. 
Augochlora SJ>lendida S111. ? ( T. ) . 
Co nspi euuu~ ly 1· ib r is;;:1.tc ; hind $p ur wi th long ~pi ue s. 
Augochlor:a , ·iridula S m. (T .). 
Co n:;ide red to be the .:;a n1e a:; l ucidula . Hin d and m iddl e ta rsi 
wi_th t he fir:;t joint ligh t :,el low, t he ot h~rs brown. 
A.ugod1lo1·a lucidnla Sn 1. (T. ). 
Vihri ssate, but th e c ilia pa le and delicate . 
A.ngochlora f'ervida Sm. (T. ). 
Co nsp icuously vibri ssate, th e ci li a pal e; fir st r. n. ent e rs ba,e of 
third s. m. 
Th e followin g se 1·en vibris sate species \\'e re kindly ;;_ent by Mr. 
Vaehal for exa1ninati on and compari:;o n : 
(a ) Abclo111en red o r reddi sh. 
A11_gochlora ~critalis (ffolic/ ns m,·i/,,l i., Vacha[) ? . 
F ron1 t hi s spe cies ( 1) A. 1'e8ltt dirl e rs by the dull er abdomen, all 
c rim so n, in c lud ing fir:;t se.:;111en t, and a rea <]Uite ditfor ent; (2) 
A. ·ivnila ditt e rs by its dull e r, mo re stro ng ly pun ct ur ed ab dome n, 
the purp le -blu e t in ts Oil thM:tX, e tc.; c:n .1. acicl,tl ia ditt e ro l,y bei ng 
large r , ll'i th a s tro11g b lue , had e 011 n1e;;ot horax. 
A ugo ch lora rnuHiplex (f[ «tict»s mn ltiple.e Vach:d ) ? . 
No blu e or p11rple tint s on t horax ; fir st abd. oeg 111e11t larg e ly 
go ld eu-gree 11. Thi s eo m ltination of chara cte r:; se parat es it at 011ce 
fr om ve.sta, ·ign'i/<.t. a11d w:irfoli,i. 
A ugochlorH r·adians ( ll «liclns racli,m., Vacha[ ) c,. 
Th e t horax ha s rath er blui sh ti11ts. It i:; l ik e a M exi ca11 veNltt, 
but th e middl e of 111esot horax i:; 11wre elo sc ly p1.111et 11rcd ( iu vesta 
th e pu11et 11rcs ar e opar :;er i11 middle ). J11 'Vc.slu t he (irot r. n. lllce ts 
seco nd t . c., or eve n e n te r:; third s. 111.; in ricdian s th e fi1A r . .11. 
ent e rs seeo nd s. 111. or 1neet:; second t . c. ( t he t \\'o s ide:; difl c re11t iu 
- Gt? · ii: MfftS:rt- :flt ·te -·c · b "li ·:?s M 
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spec imen s of each !) . Ce r tainly ve ry near vesla, but appar ently 
separab le. 
A ugochlora uotopho"' (Ila/ic tus nulophos Vac ha! I 2. 
Abdomen not 11earl y so red as t he ot he rs ; see ms npa rcot to acicl-
alia, b ut mu eh small e r. 
(b) Abd omen not re<l or reddi:;h . 
A ngochlora terrestrilil (H uliclus lerre.,t r i., Vacha!) 2-
Ha s a long fac e. 
Augoc ,hlora chorisis (H al·ictlt, clwrisis Va cha ! ). 
L oo ks sup e rficially lik e A. regi1w, but t he abdomeu of rdwrisis is 
less blue and mu ch more stro ng ly punctured. Vacha ! <]Ueries 
wh ether it may be A. wprea; I fai l to find a spec im en of c-iiprea in 
th e Mu seum. 
Th e typ es of A. cuprea and a fe w othe rs wer e in th e coll ec ti on of 
Mr . W. '\V. Saund ers, and ar e sup pose d to be in the Hop e Museum 
at Oxford. I went to t he Hop e l\fo se um exp ect in g to see them, 
and wa s shown th e coll ec tion s by Co mmod ore '\Valk er (Profe~ sor 
P ou lton be in g a~vay ) , but [ failed to find any tra ce of th em. 
Augo c hlor,~ cu biceps (H alit:tus cubiccps Va cha! ) ? . 
C lose to A. artem ·isia, but d iffe rin g thu s : 
A. r.ubiceps . A. artem is-ia. 
Abdorne11 ye llowi sh- g reen, w it !, go ld en Ahrlomcn bl u ish- g reeu , with pur p le 
tint s . tints 
Vi br issm strong ly orange. Vibri ssm not strongly oraug e. 
Ve rtex without such purpl e t i11ts. Strong p11rµle ti nt s on ver tex. 
'iVings not so sta in ed. Wi11gs st rongly stai11ed wi t h reddi sh. 
Th e form of the head is t he sa me in both . A. c·ubic eps loob lik e 
A 7mphia, but th e sc ul ptu re of ar ea is q uit e different. 
(B ) SE LUCE L * 
Augochlora dcidarnia Sm . i, (T .). 
S. P a ulo . Abd o n1en broad , blui sh g re en with purpl e re flec tions; 
not \·ihri ~sate ; th e fir st two seg ment~ ~trongly pun c tur ed ; meso-
th or ax with well separat e<l pun ct ur es , and a very ~tron g cri mson 
lu st re ; side s of ant e rior margin of prothorax pr ese ntin g a promin ent 
kee l ; fir st r. n . meet in g seco nd t . c. ; area ve ry short, with littl e 
rid ges; hind spur with long spine:;. 
Angochlora ch loris ( [[alic tn., ch/ori ., Sp in ola ) ? . 
A bdomen broad, peae oe k g ree n , with beautifu l b lu e and go ld en 
t in ts ; no vibri ss:e; fac e h)'()ad, peacoc k g ree n, ve rtex shinin g pur-
e::-Accord i11g to t lie "e limin ation meth od ," thi s would be typical Auyorhlura. 
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pie; fir::;t r. _11. j oinin g second ::;. 111. at it::; apex; eyes deep ly emar-
g ina tc; hind ::;pur with thr ee , pin es. 
Augochlora chryscis ):; 111. ? (T. 1. 
Fi rot r. 11. meets second t. c.; hiud :apur with thre e :'pi11Ps; head 
aucl thorax dark blue, hccon1i11g a li tt le greeni::;h on hiud part of 
thorax; area stroug ly ;;tria te ; an te rior 111iddle of rnesothorax dull 
and g ranula r betwee n the p11neturc~; abdo rnen dark g reen, 110 
vihri ss::e ; iun er orbit s concave, bu t not strongly emar g inat e. 
Augochlora anro1·a S1J1. ? (T .) . 
Hi11d spur with only three spin e;:, lrnt the,c sharp ; head a11CI 
thorax dark blue g reen ; abd omen yel loiYi::;h-gree n, with a yellow-
ish, ·almost polliuose, pub escence ; no vibri ~:;~e; n1etat horax sharply 
truncate, area very closely and finely stria te; 111csothorax ext remely 
rugose; eyes only moderat ely ·en1arg i11ate ; first r. 11. joining second 
s. m. a short distance before its end ; abdonien broad at baoe as 
usual. Th e mesothorax ha , a sha rp edge iu• front, overlapping ·prn-
thorax; tubercles keeled anrl (seen from above ) point ed. D oes not 
agree with anything in Vacha]'; ta bles. 
Augoc,hlora 1·cf"ulgt-11!!> Sm. ,J . o f Ent om. , 186 1 ). 
Brazil. .Mesotj1orax with a ~nong cr illlson lust re ; ,iudorne 11 
g reen, with a blue lust re; Ii ind :;pur 1Yith num erous long spines; 
hiud_ n1arg in:; of :;egment s one and two not at all ci lia te, except :;ides 
of two very ,dig hLly and inco11sp ieuou,l y; first r. 11. ente rs ext rerne 
base of third :;. 111. 
Augochlora paudora Sm. ? (T .). 
Hi nd spur wit h five teet h ; area rugo,e; hind mar gin:; of abd. 
$egn1cut.,; one and two narrnwl .1· dark ened , not ciliat e. 
Augochlora ~ra111i11ca . {'' Fahr ,,,) ~n1. 
2. Hind :;pur 11·ith six :;pine"; run ~ to chapm l,I' in my table in 
Pr. Phi l. Ae:ul., 1900, p. :JUI. Th t· J has the la,t. j oi11t ofant ennre 
hooked, as in bing lirwii. 
A11gochlo1·a 1·cgina Sm. (T .) ? . 
No trace of v1bri:;:;:c; ar ea elo:;cly :;triat e; hiud spur uot pecti-
11ate. l\[u ch lar ge r th:u1 O.1.·!J.;loylussa ,frcornta, hut :;ee111, alli ed. 
A ugoc !h I or1• 111cl.:~llica ( F :d ,r. 1 "'"· 
A :;111all :;pPcie:; with \,la ck hind _11argi 11:; to :;cg111enl ;:;; p1111<'t11re:; 
of me,ot horax cxt ren1ely clo,;e. Sho uld be co111parcd ll'it.h , I. ih cr-
tnyi, to whi<·.h it i:; a t le:t,t \'Cr_l' clo,c l_r alli ed. 
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A..ugochlora thalia Sm. 
N ot at all vibri ::;:;ate. 
A ugoc ,hlo1·:, lt.•sth·:• Sm . ? (T. ) 
Hind :;pur not pect in ate; not at all vibri s, at e; wing::; yelluwish; 
hind 111argin:; of abd. ~egments \'ery narr owly bl:1ck . 
Augochlora gratio!!>a Sm . (T. ) 
Not vibri ssa te ; hind 111argi ns of abrl. :;egmeuts not hi.wk. 
A U"O<•hlora alcyon<' Sm. ? ('f .). 
S~ D omin go. A bdome n btu·e g reen and purple, hind 111argins of 
5e"ments very narrowl y bla ck ; no vibri ss::e; hind spur curv ed. 
o . l 
silllple; first r. n. joinin g second s. m. at its ap ex: st1g111a anc 
nervur es dark brown ; ahdo111en more parall el sided tha11 that of 
O:cystuglossa decorata. Look:; lik e a blue Chrysis. 
A ugoehlora feronia Sm. ? (T .). 
No vibri ss::e; hin d mar g ins of abd . :;egments bla ck; first r. 11. 
join s base of thirds. m ; lii11d spur curved, simple ; wing s yellowish-
dusky ; punc:ure s of rnesothornx very close. 
I t is. impo ssible to say whet her the followin g belongs to Se ricei or 
Ox y~tog lossi, iu the ab::;euce of the felllale : 
Augochlora daphnis Sm. 't, . . 
(Th e specim en ha s lost its head.) Hill(! mar gins of abdommal 
seg 111e11ts black; 110 vibri ss::e; sc11tellum with widely separat ed but 
stro ng punctures on a shinin g g round ; n1e~othurax :;tron gly and very 
closely punctured, but the pun ct ure:; di stiuct; wing~ almost clear; 
n1iddle and hiud femora with a good deal uf green ; first r. n. meet-
ing second t. c. 
ASDIC.ENOPSIS 11. :::. 
Form ..:l1ulrena lik e, but with only two subn1arginal cell,, the 
sec:ond (nwrph,>ltJgica.l ly secoud and t hird ) lar g~r than th : first, 
and receivin " th e fir:;t recurr ent nervur e a considerabl e d1,tance 
fro111 its be.,i11ui1w, am! the second a le:;:;, but nCJt small , di stan ce 0 0 I I. I . fror11 it~ end ; basal ncrvur e Jlleeti11g trausv er~o-media, w 11c 1 1s 
ve ry ob lique; mar ginal cell long, obliquely trun cate at ap ex; stig ma 
small hut di :;tinct; clyp eus and suprnclyp eal ar ea of 111ale yello1r; 
mandibl es biden t.ate ; body hairy; hind :;pur of hind ti Lia curv ed, 
firwer like · middl e aud (e,;11cci:dly) hind tar si with j oiuh two to fi,ur 
0 ' • 
produ cer! behind; ar ea of metath ornx tr iangular. T!1e spec1111en 
wa,; softened, to ext ract the n1outh -part s, but they did not come 
readily , and r desi,t ed, for fear of i11j11ring the uniqu e ty pe. Pr e-
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sumably, judging from the oth e r character s, the tongue is of the 
Colleti<l type, although th e in sec t ha s :1.11 ex traordinary wp erficial 
re~emblan ce to th e American Andrena pnrno1wn Ck!l. The hind 
legs hav e a very di st inct, lanceol ate , knee -pl ate . Th e last antenna! 
j oint is flat tened at apex. 
Andreno1>sis . Oavoruf'ns sp. n. - 1, Lengt .b ab out lOJ mm.; head 
brnad , but facial quadran!(le consi<lerably long-er than broad , th e orbits slightly 
converg-ing- below ; fac e and vert ex wit.h mnch long ora ng" hair, ch ee ks witb 
white hair; mandibl es (except a pex) , labrum, elypeus a nd supracl y peal area ye l-
low; clype us wit.h the ant e rior margin rather bulgin/!, sn1ooth a nd very shiny, 
th e sides well punctured; rnal a r space ohsolete; antenn rc or<linary; scape y ellow 
suffus ed with re<l; flagellum cl ear forru gin o11s beneath and bla ckish ab ove. not 
mouiliform; fourth antennal joint very sbor t, broad er t han long ; th orax black, 
with the hair above fnlv ons,ancl benea th whit e; mesothorax excee <lingl y den se ly 
pun ct ure<l, with distinr.t medi a n an<l pa rapsirlal lin es; scnt ellnm rough ,yith 
pun ctures like th e me•otborax; ar ea of m eta tborax <lull, roug hly sculpturecl, 
without any trace of a t ransver se kee l ; it s mar gin wi t h littl e cross-ridges se pa-
rating shining pit s; teg ulre or<linary , sh inin g. ye llowi sh-f e rrug-inous; wiug-s 
som ew hat dusky. darker on apical m:ng in ; st igma and n erv ure s <lark brown; 
second recurrent n e rvnre huJgiu g outwards ; a.nteri or cos re ra th e r s woll e n , <lnrk 
br own ; femora and tibire clear shilling ferru gin ous, with pale, slightl y ~·e llow -
isb ha ir; tarsi light yell ow; ba sal ,ioint of bin<l tarsi flat a nrl rather broad; abdo-
men bl:ir.k , wi th the bind rbargin s of t he seg ment s broadly ferruginous; the 
second segm ent is all fe rruginon s exc _ept a patch in the mi<ldl e and one at eac h 
-side , an d t he third is ferruginous at base; th e surface is minut e ly gra nul oso-
pnuctat e, and th ere is a goon deal of e rec t, pal e folv ous h :dr; th e basal half of 
t he ve nt er is pale yellowish.ferrugin ous and bar e, t h e apical part hairy an<l 
mucb darker. 
lfcib.-" Australia" (n o other particulars k11own); in th e Brit-
ish Mu seum, from the F. Smith coll ection, 79.22. Co mpared with 
Biar eolina ( neglect a Dou rs), our ge n 11s is eas i I y recognized hy the 
vena tion. In 1-Jiareolina the mar g ina l cell end~ iu a blunt point on 
the cos tal mar g in, and the st ig ma is la rge; in Andrcnops i.~ th e mar. 
ginal cell is obliquely trun ca te, ending 111 a point away from th e 
cos ta I mar g in, and the stigma is smal I. 
PO STS CR J PTS. 
(I) Vacha! (Dull. Soc. Erit. Fran ce, 1905) ha ~ propo sed th e 
ge11 ns Jlfan-uelia for Hal ict1M1 .1riyi, posticn s and .1riyatin11s. 
(2) Alfken ha s rece ntly as~c1;ted that th e C hi11c,e No nwrla versi-
color, S mi t h, is the san1e as N. ja7)()nica 8111itl1. Wh en f had th e 
typ es ( bo th femal es) before rne, it did not occ ur to 111e tha t they were 
identi ca l, though th ey are certai1,rly a lli ed . I believe that they ar e 
di st in ct spec ies. 
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